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CHAPTER I 

BACKGROUND OF THE NEW ACT 

Great Br1ta1n during the decade following the Nap

oleonic Wars seemed to be on the verge of revolution. Her 

soota.l and political 1nst1tut1one had f'e.1 led to catQh up 

to the Industrial RErfolut1on and the widespread di soontent 

and unreet often threatened to break into open violence. 

Outdated 1nst1tut1ons had become corrupt with the pe.eeing 

years, and ~ested 1ntereets controlled muoh of the govern

ment of England and ;fe.les. D1 econ tent was expressed in many 

we.ys•-r1ots. agitation. for the ref'orm ot Parliament,, the 

League for the repeal ot the Corn Lawe, and the Chartist 

petition tor oonst1tut1onal change. 

Discontent, however, instead ot erupting into revolu

tion ae many expected and teared it would, brought a sp1r1t 

ot retom. Thie ep1r1t catlle trom two souroes--the real1za

t1on of the • angelicals tha1l many buses were contrary to 

the teaoh1ngs or Ohriet1an1ty, and the desire or the 

apostles of Jeremy Bentham to aohie'\fe the "gree.teat happi

ness for the greatest number'' throu~ so1ent1t1o legislation. 

Out ot the oomb1ned ef':f'orts of' these two groups came 

a series ot reforms: the reform or Parliament in 1832; the 



Factory ots or 183:3, 1844, and 1847; the abol1 tion ot 

al •ery in 1833; and the Poor law of 1834. 

2 

In many wa:,a the Poor Law Amendment Act1 has all the 

oharaoteristioa of the other reforms passed in th1s period. 

Like them, 1t attempted to aorreot an sno1ent law that had 

become inadequate 1n the 1nduatr1al age; 1 t oomb1ned the 

Bentham1 te pr1no1plea of so1ent1:fio leg! sla.tio-n with a 

hUntan1tar1an Qoneern for the welrare of the people; and it 

embodied a. greater measure ot government control for the 

sake of ref'o rm. 

The Act pa.seed in 1834; e,urv1ved al.most wi.thout change 

until 1909. However, 1n 1847 the or1g1nal governing body, a 

Oomm1ssion of three men, was replaced by~ Poor Law Board, 

which was muoh more closely tied to Parliament. During the 

first fourteen years ot operations, the three Comm1 ss1oners 

formed the speo1fic pol1.o1es and instituted the changes 

required under t.he new law. This pe:per 1 s a study of their 

sueoeases and their failures, and or the reasons why the 

Comm1sa1oners were repla.oed.. Mor µa,rtioula.rly, attention 

1 e directed to those areas ot reform which the Oomm1ss1oners 

felt were mo st vital to the suooess of their e!"forta--oomb1n

at1on or parishes 1nto Unions, prov1a1on :for a un1f'orm 

eyatem or relief tor England e.nd Wales, and pro•h1b1t1on of 

relief to ble-bodied paupers 1n the workhouse. 

la-rest Br1t ~1n, _\,?;t,utes §l Large, 4 & 5 William IV, 
o. 76 (1834), •1.An Aot for- the Amendment and Better Adm1n1etra.
t1on or the I.awe Relating to the Poor 1n England. and Wales.•• 



CONDITIONS BEFORE 1834 

The system or gliah poor relief' had first been 

1ntrodueed during the reign or the Tudors and had su~1ved 

v1rtu lly without change until 1834. Although minor 

changes had been introduced trom time to time, no change 

had been me.de 1n the basic etruature of the Laws ot 

Elizabeth. 2 

One major fault of the Elizabethan Poor Laws was that 

the basic un1t ot rel1et was the pariah . In 1834, there 

were 15,535 parishes 1n England and we.lee, 737 or wh1oh had 

a population ot less than :f'1:t'ty people, and 6,681, lees than 

300 people. It was 1mpoes1ble tor such small units to deal 

etteot1vely with the poor rel1et.3 There was no uniform 

sy tem or poor relief and pr ot1ooa varied trom parish to 

p arish. Aleo, looal vested interests h d of'ten gained oon-

4 trol of the r lier funds to use for their own purposea. 

Furth ermore, the laws of Settlement, wh1oh provided 

that eaoh par1eh must care for 1ts own poor regardless of 

where they liv ed, allowed manuta.oturers to take men trom 

their villages when trade was prosperous, and to send them 

2H. B. Court, A cqso1ae Egonpm1a H1etorx Qt. Britain 
( C8lllbr.1dge, 1954), 136-137. 

3George Nicholls, A H1Btoa 2-t, !la English ~ .lA!! 
(London, 1898), II, 248. 

4E. L. Woodward, The ~ ~ Reform 1815- 1870 ( Oxford, 
1949), 79. 
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baek in times of depress1on. Moreover, there was a tendency 

tor one ~ar1sh ·to get rid ot any person who was likely to 

become e. burden to them by shifting the reepons1b1H.ty to 

aome other par1 sh. 5 

In the oentur1es that. had passed. s1nce the death of 

Elizabeth, enolo ures had dr·1ven many off .t.he1r• land, while 
.• 

the development ot improved me..ohineey bad. thrown tne.ny more, 

eapea1 lly in the spinning and we v1ng industries, out or 

work. And, lthough in the nineteenth century there wae 

often work 1:n th manuta.etur1n orth, a laborer attempting 

to migrate to that area wa.e in danger of being arrested and 

6 prosecuted as a vagrant_ 

In an attempt to nope w1th d1 etrees ar1 sing out of 

the French W · s, 1n 1795 the Justices of Berkshire in Speen

hemland introduced a method of relief whloh, although 

neoesaary to meet a temporary emergency, was to aggravate 

the problem or poor relief. The peenhamland system provided 

th t when neoeeeary a. -pauper, tn accordance with the number 

1n hi a f'emily a.nd the pr1oe of bread, would have his wages 

supplemented out ot the poor re.tee. This system spread 

w1dely and greatly 1nareased the cost of poor relier.7 

5IQ1g_., 431. 

60. D. H. Cole end Raymond Postgate, The Br1t!sh 
Peoole, !'l46-¼246. (New York, 1947), 104-109 

7G. M. Young and vi. D. Handcook, eds., Engl1BR n1s
toxzioal DQ-0um·,nte, 1ff3:,-l874 (Vol XII or Jmglt~ Hi~gr4oal;. 
pocyments., David C., Douglas, ed., New York, 195 ) , . 3. 
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The Speenhamland aystem. or giving outdoor reliet' to 

able-bodied workmen had enabled farmers_ particularly 1n 

the south of En.gland, to discharge better workmen and to 

employ men. who were "on the rates, tt paying them a below

eubs1 stenoe wage. Farmers also felt free to d1eoharge all 

employees during slack seasons• knowing that the par1 sh 

would support them. 81nce the allowance was pa1d 1n pro

portion to the number of children in the family, many people 

who had r-e-ad the Malthusian dootr1ne that population tends 

to 1nore se beyond the subsistence level, were alarmed by a 

aystetn tbe.t they felt eneQuraged early and improvident 

ma.rr1agee, and did not di eeourag& the bearing of many 

,children .. 

This system tendea not only to demoralize both work

men a.nd em1>loyere, but also helped to 1noreaae poverty., 

Whole genera.t1ona ot paupers were growing up, as callous of 

their- own degradation as the employers were 1nd1f'ferent to 

1 t. Man.y -paupers bad e"fen begun to teal that parish support 

was the1r legal ri~ht. At the same time this system tended 

to destroy the value or independent labor, s1nc 1 t was 

cheaper to hire men who were supported by the poor ratea. 

Many people :t'~ared. that the unfair compet1t1on ot indepen

dent Md eube1d1zed labor would soon pauperi~e the ent1l:"e 

labor foroe. 8 Thus, the Speenhamland system tended to 



weaken the selt-respeat and 1ndevendenoe of the workers; 

the eompet1 tion ot aubeid.1zed e.nd independent labor tended 

to lower wages J and 50Od empl.07,ers and independent laborers 

were a.t a gr ve d1ee.dvantage. 

More al rming to many was the progrese1ve increase 

in ·tax rate!:\ levied on the pro_,erty holde,rs tor eUt;>pol't of 

thG l.'oor. 'In rrB:-5. when the populatton ot Enp;la:nd and 'dales 

was eight million, the amount of money spent on poor r~l1ef 

was~ 2,132.487; 1n 1833 the cost of poor rel1et had 

inoreaaed to t, 8,606,501 wh1le the population had increased 

to t"ourteen · 1ll1on people, Thus in fifty years the popula

tion had 1nex-eased 75%, while th·e amount of money spent on 

poor rel1et had tnoreased 300%.9 

By 1833-1844 the average cost of poor relief was 

8 s. 9~ d. per person in England and Wales. The pressure 

of the 1>0or tax was an 1ncreas1ng burden, and otten farmers 

bad to reduoe rEmts, or even found that it was impossible to 

find tenants. In one extreme oase, Buokingham ahire, farms 

· were abandoned by tenant a due to tbe 1ntol.J.era.ble burden ot 

the poor rates.10 

Several attempts were rn.a.de to i prove what wae 

rap1dly becoming a. g);"a'1e situation.. In several pa,riahes 

. 9ch rlee Knight, The fgpqlar H1~t9ry 2.t Englan4 
(New York, 1880), 1209, 

lON1oholle, A Hiatorx Q.( thj Iwsi1Al! ~ W, 248. 
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impro'7ements 1n ad1!'l1n1etrat1o.n were ma.de, and proved 

su.coessful 1n reducing the poor taxes. In 1817 a Seleo·t 

Committee -of the House ot Oommone examined the state of 

poor relief. but although it recognized the need for wide 

ref'onn• no def1n1te reoomme11dat1ons were made and. nothing 

vae done. 11 

In 18:,o, tbe economic and eooial tension had erupted 

1nto open violence 1.n the agricultural districts or south

ern England. There over a wide area an outbreak ot 1nc1n

d1a.r1em by t)au-pere who w1.sh d to reven e themselves on 

oppree ive -employers oauaed great la.rm. 1le there were 

many rea.aons for this outbreak, the corrupt, inadequate 

method of poor relief at th t t1 . e was a oontr1but1ng cause. 

The reform or Pa:rliement tn 18'32 had done much to quiet pol-

1 t1oa1 unrest• but many other ten ' ions remained. There were 

mc.ny political leaders who sincerely believed that a. ory1ns 

need wa.e ref'orm or the poor la.we. 12 

TH• COMMISSION OF IN<.iUIRY 

The r1h.1g government under Lord Grey pledged 1 tself' 

to reform. the poor la.we. However, any reform waa bound. to 

be unpopul r, both because any vested 1ntereste would be 

11woodwa.rd, ASJi 9t. Reform, 503. 

12N1eholle, fil.sto~x Qi. tne ~ ~ljab, Pgqr l.Alt, 282-285. 
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harmed by any change 1n the existing sys·tem and because 

many paupera felt that re11e:t 1n a.id ot wages was their 

natural right. Therefore I.Drd Grey's government had to 

devise eome plM to 1nst1tu'te suob: reform without a:rous1ns 

intense opposit1on. Th& method even.tually adopted was a 

plan to appoint. a oommi es1on to study the state of the poor 

la.we and to prepar public op1n1on for· whatever moa.sux•es 

lihe gov rnment should adopt. l} 

Aocord1ngly , 1n ... ebruary 18:,2·, a Oot11:ni aaion ot 

Inquiry was appointed, to ••make e. d111gent and f'ull inquiry 

1nto the praot1oal operation or the laws tor the reli r-Jf of 

the poor in En land and Wales •• , and to report any and what 

alterations, amendments or 1mprovements may be benef'1o1a.lly 

d t . id l ul4 ma e 1n he ea awe ••• The men appointed to this oom-

mi a ion were Charle JaJJles Dl.omtiald. Bi sh::>p of London . 

Chairmen; John Bird c•umner, Bishop of Chester; Sturges 

Bourne; Ma.asa1.1 W. Sen1o r r Henry Bi shop; Henry Gaw let•; and W. 

Coulson . ln 1833, Henry Tre.1 ll and , .. dw1n Chadwick were 

added to the comm1 s1on. 15 

Nassau ,en1or and Edwin Chadw1ok qu1okly took leading. 

pos1t1ons amon the members of the Oonuu1As1on of Inquiry. 

Uenior, a :f'ornrnr profeueor ot poli tioal economy e.t Oxford, 

13Ma.oKay, ~l~tor:x 2.t he Rne;l1sh w.£ ~. 25-27. 
14N1cholls, H1gtorx ·g,t Ya ,Engl1,ah ~ I.Al, 224. 
15

Knigrit, Pgpul.o.t H1sto:r:x ~ = a!a.t'l.d, 1209. 
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had been greatly influenced by the wr1 tings o .f Malthus and 

R1oardo. He had long been aware of the ma.ladm1n1stra.t1on 

of the poor laws, but wae uncertain ae to the ba t way to 

oorr+Jot them• although he had originally favored their 

' complete a'bol1t1on. 16 

Chadwick had been a frequent visitor to the home of' 

James Mill, who had introduced h1m. to Jeremy Bentham, and 

be (Chadw1ak) had1 dur1ng the last years of Bentham's 11te, 

11ved with Bentham and he.cl been hie private secretary. John 

Stuart M1ll introduced Chadwick to Nassau Senior, who appoint~ 

ed hi~ an as 1stant-oonuniss1oner on the Commission of 

Inquiry. In 1833 Ohadw1ck became a full oomm1ee1oner. 

Although he ola1med h1s ideas were original, Bentham's 
' 

influence wae apparent in Chadwick's own v1ews. especially 

1n the latter's belief 1n the neoee 1ty ot applying eoien

tif'lo knowledge to government. and the desire for central 

oontrol over parooh1al. 1ne:ft1c1enoy. rr 
Between 1832 end 18341 the Oomm1sa1on or Inquiry met 

at least once a week to d1reot the invo t1.gat1on and to 

formulate policy. The built ot the evidence was gathered by 

the a · 1stant oomm1s toners, who made personal 1nvest1ga

t1ons throughout England. The 0omm1es1onera also eent 

queat1onna1r a regarding poor law oper tions to the various 

16~ioholls, Histgry g,f th~ J~U!iDb Pqor 1Al!, 32-34. 

17MaoKe.y, !:11 ~tor;z ~ thj Jj(rutli~h ?oor, k&lL, 37-40. 
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par1Bhes. Because the main concern or the Comm1ss1on was 

to prove the urgent neoess1ty tor ohange, there was a 

tendency to overlook any good features or poor relief 1n 

an rrort to f1nd abusee. 18 

In -!aroh 1833, the Commi ion ubl1 ehed extracts of 

1 t f'1nd1ngs to that de.te, 1n an effort to preps.re public 

op1n1on tor the full report and ro~ 1ts own recom~endat1ons. 

Thie report brou ht forcibly to public att ntion the extent 

~f l ad~in1etr tion and oons quent expense of poor r liet. 19 

The full report of the Commie ion ot Inquiry, oon

ta1n1n ev1danoe g~th ered and reoom endat1ons for change, 

w ~ publiahe 1n Fsbruary 1834. Thi maes1v report, con

taining over 13,000 pages or ev1 enoe and reoo mendat1one 

wa r1tt n lost entirely by Chadwiok and 0 en1or. 20 The 

reco rnendations contained ln th1 report were to oons1 tute, 

~o r the o t part, the pol1olea t'ollowed 1n the administra

tion of poor rel ler ror the r Rt of the n1net,eenth century. 

18R. • "' bb, 1h! Btl iah \forking Olase Reacl,o.r·, 17.2Q.
( I.t>ndon, 1925), 51-54. 

19N1aholls, Histoa. 2.t ~ EQgl1SQ Poor W, 224-225. 

20s1dn y ~ebb and Beatrice W bb, Izigl1 a.li ~ Law 
H1etoty; (I.ondon, 1929), VII, 56-57. 
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THE REPO..RT OF THE COMMI SSION OF !NO,UIRY 

'lhe t1nd1ngs ot the Comm1 ss1on or Inquiry served to 

reenrorce the bel1ef ot many people that not only were the 

existing poor laws outdated; but th tit they were not soon 

re-v1eed, there was. a. danger ot pauperizing the entire labor

ing population. Abuses existed almoet everywhere. In some 

places tradesmen would bribe pari ·sh otf'iciale to buy pro

v1e1ons for the workllouse fffl>m them, and would then over

cha:rge on the--se goode. In other places, tanners would dis

miss their laborers rather than pay full wages, only to 

rehire thetn at a below-aubs1stenoe le-vel attar they were 

paid rel1et 1n e.1d ot wages by the parish. Of'ten a. pauper 

was better ted 1n a workhouse than he would be work1ng 

independently, and there were e-ven instances where a man tltld 

his w1:t'e would go to the workhouse, he:ve oh1ldren there, and 

the children wou.ld remain in the we>rkhouse, until whole gen ... 

erationa of paupers knew the workhouee as their only home. 

And often men would spend their wages aa rapidly as posa1ble 

on drink so that they could say tha. they had no money and 

would thus be entitled to pa.r1 eh rel1et .21 

The Co.mm1se1onera reported that this .system had adverse 

e:rreots on property ownere, on employers and on laborers. 

21 Justin McCarthy, The E:22.2, 2! fteform, 1830-1850 
(New York• n.d.), 125-126. 
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In the ease of the property owners, the expense or poor 

rel1er ha.a beooae so great a to reduce the value of their 

lands; for employer , the workers they employed laolted skill 

·ana 1ntell1genct; for the workers themselves, as there was 

no reward for diligenoe. the lot of the independent le.borer 

was often lees desirable than that of the man on rel1et, 

while the man who reoe1ved poor relie:t beoa.rne oa.lloue or h1e 

own degradat1on.22 

Because the Commission ot Inqu1ry felt that the 

greatest aotaroe ot abuse was outdoor rel1et to the able

bodied, they concentraf.ed a great deal of attention on the 

'7ar1ou,s modes ot outdoor rel1et. They round tnat outdoor 

rel1 et to the able-bodied usually conai ated of money, food 

or clothing, or payment of rents., They described several 

d1fferent methods or g1v1n relief' in money. ometimes an 

1ne.dequate sum or money ror p uper' s support was g1 ven to 

the pauper, without any reepona1b111ty on h1a part• tor him 

to eupplsment in any way he chose. .[ore often, he wae 

requested to give a portion of h1a ti e to the par1 sh 1n 

such '1oocupa.t1ons" as Bitting in a gravel pit or attending a 

roll-aall, oAtens1bly to prevent h1a working while r oe1ving 

relief". A second method or g1ving relief in money- we. the 

22Great Brit.a1n, House ot Commons, ,t}essi.onilil P_a12e.rtb 
''Report fl"O H1s aJesty• s Oomm1aa1oners Inquiring into the 
Administration and Praot1cal Operation of the Poor Laws," 
1834, XX.VII, )6-149 (Re dex M1oropr1nt Ed1t1on). 
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~peenhal'lland system, whereby money was giv&n U8U lly 1n pro-

ort1on to the ntm1bGr or children in the family and the 

price of bread,. A th1rd method was the .Roundsman system; 

wh1.ch ocnsint,eA of oontraot between the overseers and 

employ ra, the per1e aar &1ng to aell the aer~1oes ot the 

pauper tor a oert 1n rioe, end the difference between the 

wages pa1d the pauper and the set soale to be made up by the 

parish. Another method was tor the parish to employ the 

paup r, theoretio lly, at long, hard tasks, al thou~ usually 

th1~ work was not only aey, but also was poorly supervised. 

1he l8et m hod, wa the labor rate aystem, where the rate

pRyers of tho par1 sh agreed to employ a cert in number or 
p upara 1n ooordenoe with a eet eoale, 1rreapeot1ve of 

their 1nd1v1-dual needs for employees. 23 

Despite the extent of the abuses, the Commission or 
Inquiry believed th&t the evil oould be oorrected under 

etriot regulation. They drew a oaretul d1et1not1on between 

1nd1 noe end poverty• saying that only the former should 

be relieved• 1n the hope th t no one would perish from want, 

while povorty it elt would not be encouraged. 

In propo9in5 remed1e for the 1tuat1on as 1t was 1n 

1834, the Commissioners gave careful attention to those 

re~1on wh re improved methods of relier had been introduced 

and had proven euocessful. ile there were several such 
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a~ sonly one. southw• ll, aeed b• not ed heN. bOth beoause 

many ot th~ othoda used 1n th19 pari eh wera emb0d1ed tn t h e 

reeomntendat1ons of the Q()mm1s ion of lnqutry. and becau e 

the 011Ht1"s$'Or e.t SQuthwell. o-,rg• U1eholls , waa a membe:, ot 

th ?0:0.r La.w oommis i n au 1.n . 1t tourteen years of opera-

Nioholla hi e9lf', 1n b.1 . Hi.ati.oa u 11\1 E!lslllb b.U 

~ re-po~ed on his work in Southwell. In 1821 aout bwell1 

whieh then h d popnl ttou or ,,os1~ pent .1,i 2,006 or 

13 • ll ~ /J d. per "t:) rBon on poor rali f . Yhe workhouse, 

a built in 18 

oi" litt 1e u.n • On lady :oa.1, 1821, N1e~olla b .catae ov rsee.r, 

"'!d by 1 24 h• h d .an · d to redue the antwal f'at e f or 

p or ro·11 . f to ;., Sl7 l) a,. . Ha mad the restrs..tnts f t he 

world10use so .M.pzid th.et workera 'b,eo e anx1ous t" avoid 1t . 

Thus 1 t baca: e test ot a.otua.l want . He stopl'ed all a l low-

nee in a a. ot w~5as ena all ps.,ments ot renta . In 1ea:, 
nout,b.well inco;rpox-1ttod w1th. fort..v- n1ne neighboring parishes 

in th ix'h r ga,:rton Hun<'ire. Incor-por.e.tion to l'l"'Ovido a oo on 

ei1--khouae. 'I'ha ex~nl or this parish and various otller 

pa.r1 qha we, of gr()at "Jalue to the Oonnu1 se!on o r Inqu:1,nr 

when 1t considered th bo t me"1!B to 1 p1.~ve poor r-el1ef 

through.01 t , sl 11 and w 1ea. 24 

-...~~---
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Before listing their recommendations, the Comm1ss-

1oner'8 stated as a. 5enera.l guiding principle; 

The r1rst and moat essential or all oond1t1one •• ,1s 
that hie (the able-bodied pauper'o) s1'tuat1on on the 
whole shall not be tnade really or apparently so 
el1g1ble a.a the el tua.t1ou or the 1 ndependent labOur-
er of the loweet class. 2 !:) · 

'l.1heir t1rst reoommende.t1on dealt with. the treatment 
,• 

of the able-bod1edi 

That except as to medical attendance ••• all rel1et 
whatever to the able.-bod,1ed persons or to the1r 
f'am111ee ••• shall be deola-red unlawful, and shall. 
oeaae, 1n manner and at period hereafter speo1t'1ed; 
and that all relief attorded 1n respect or· children 
u.nd.Gr the age ot 16 shall l>~ ooneid~red a.e att'ox-ded 
to thetr parents.26 

The Comm1se1onere bel1eved that e. well-regulated 

workhouse would provide relief to those who needed it, yet 

would be or euoh a nature that relief would not be accepted 

save in ea.&es of actual want,. Therefore, a workhou.ae ahould 

be ma.de so repugnant that 1t would be reJeoted by everyone 

who was not in actual need. They proposed tba.t paupers 1n 

the workhouse should be separated into at least four alaaees: 

the aged and 1nf1rm, children, ab1e-bod1ed :t'em$les, and 

able-bodied men. Whenever possible each olase would be 

sheltered 1n a separate building. However, although great 

25souse ot Oommons, s~so12nAl ~ftiRers, 18~4. XXVII, 127. 
261,W., 146. Sidney and Bee.trice Webb hav& po1nted 

out that no det1n1t1on was given 1n this report of' "able
bodied. •1 Therefore, espec1a.lly in th treatment of women, the 
1ntent1on ot the Commission was u.nolear, with the result that 
under the Poor Law Comm1 eeioners the poe1 t1on ot women was 
otten amb1 uous. 'Engl1sb, ~ JA1t P,ol;1gy; ( lo,ndon. 1910), 3-4. 



striotnes& was ·to be maint 1ned 1n the rel1nt ot the able

b0d!e4t otb r elasaea were to b$ treated with greater kind

n ss, nd outdoo;r r l1ttf shou.ld oont1nu to be 1ven to the 

a d and 1nf'1rnt. I 1 th ff nt ged 1' rmon.a he.d o x-eeort to 

the woJ;>khouso, t.b.e ru . ea or th 

th y should be allowed to O njoy theil" 1ndulgen-oe, 1• ..,a 

children · iso vor to be 31 v ·~ milder t.reatr..m nt anti were ·to 

be &taa.t d by quttl!t'ied aohoolmast ra. 1• t.irth .nnora, lt-nougb 

the able•bodl d ware to bo Aet to w;;,rk 1 thin the workhouse. 

their work was to o~ u etul ancl uot rop llWI • Th Oon1ru1 ss1on

ers baliev d th.at e.ll outd.oor relief to the bi.e .. bQrl .. e<'l should 

e prohibi t.ed wi tll1u two yeare, but until this ootfi d be ettect

d there ~a to be a gr dual Ub t1t~t1on of rtioles of nec-
27 e slt,7, such as too5 u.d clot 1ng., for ralte.t 1,n money . 

Howover, the Oolltn1ae1oaere xenl:1.zed the'!. of oo the 

par1nn r\luld b- too small w 1t of e;overnment tu et't'eot1vely 

$UppQrt a. uorkbouuo. Aoo~r·d1ngly,. t.he tbtr ~ reoo· :mendation 

of th , Co., 1oa1c.,n of I qt111,y wo.s: 

To ei'feat thono pur,:,oo<Hl ire r~oo"'ltnond tbet the oen ra.l 
boo.1."d b ~'J'.'O ,, rect tt1 O.t:\U .e any number ot ariehe:11 
wh1oh they think oon•en1en.t to be 1noorpora.ted 1ox- the 
;>u:rpo ;1 . of 01- ~h.(\'.ttAe . an. gement, ••• to deole.re the1:r 
worlm u to b~ the common worithou e of t rn 1no<u·p-
or ted d,~~r1ot and to ee1gn to those workhouses aepar
$ta el ae ot poo1•, ••• a.a.eh d1 tr1ct pci\rish paying to 
the gU'")pO'rt 11f th~ !'~mAan t work:h(')U ga est b11 hmet, 
1n l)l'lfJpo:rtion to the average am unt of .pense.26 
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One of the most revolut1onar, pr1ne1ples introduced 

in '\he report was the pr1no1.ple of national un1.f'orm1 ty. The 

Comm1es1on recommended national un1form1ty to reduce the per

petual .ah1tting trom parish to p.a.r1eh, to prevent d1aoontent, 

and to 'br:lng management under etteotive control. However, 
v,: 

they knew that lnstanoes had oooured whore laws had not been 

adm1niet$.:red in &.Qoordance with the 1nte.ntiane of the legis

lators, end that no un1for!n system could be devised without 

so e sort of central control, which would be le s likely to 

eucoumb to local pressures and prejudioee. Aleo, the actual 

et t of pauperism would not permit det 1led leg1alat1on, and 

central control would be naeoed to gradually introduce the 

change, while giving due- ooneideration to loo.al oondit1ons. 

Thel"efore, the Oommission' e aec,ond rt;;:uommenda.tion stated i 

We recommend, therGf'ore, the appolntmont ot oentral 
board to control the ad.mini st:rat1on of' the poor le.we, 
with suab saistent oonuntssionere as tn.s.y be found 
requisite; and that the Commissioners be empowered 
and directed to trante and entoroe regulat1one for the 
government of workhouaee, and .a.s to the nature and 
amount ot the relief o be given. and tho labour to 
he exacted 1n them, and that suoh regulat1ona shall 
ns tar a.s ma:, be praaticabl be un1tom throughout 
the country. 29 

Other reoommendat1one d1eoua.aed suoh problems as un1 ... 

form acoounts, payment of of'f1oers, treatment or other 

Ola.sees, settlement, bastardy, recommendations for annual 

reports, end other suggestions later 1noorporated into la.w.:30 

291c1g. 1 167. 

3orb1g., 1eo-202. 
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PROVISI0 1S OF THE Zw ACT 

On February 20, 1834, the Comm1es1on of In~u1ry sub

mitted their report, and on Maroh 17, 1834, a bill was pre-

pared to carry their reoommendat1ons 1~to rr ot. aeeau 

enior and turges Bourne did muoh to guide the ct in 1ts 

ps.sea a rthrough oomm1 ttee. I n sp1 te or much oppos1 t1on, 

p rt1oularly trom thoqe who f8lt the Act was oontrary to the 

preoept or Chr1st1an Charity, the bill wan p s ed by both 

the House ot Commons e.nd the House of Lords and on August 

14, 1834, it ae approved by the k1ng &nd beoame law. 31 

The Aot wae based e.lmo t entirely upon the reoommenda

t1ons or the Comm1es1on or Inquiry, e Ve thet the term ot the 

Com 1es1oners was 11m1ted to five year, wheres the recom

mendat1on13 had mad no such 11m1 ta.t1one, and that the Com-

m1 e 1oner were not iven the power to dissolve incorpora

tions or par1ehee tor poor relief made under the prov1s1ons 

of the Gi l bert Aot or some other local Act.32 

The at provided that three persons, to be known e 

the Poor l aw Comm1 e1oners. were to be appointed by the king, 

and the adm1n1strat1on ot relief to the poor was to be under 

the oontrol or these Commie 1oners. They could make and 

31N1oholls, History; gt t4.1 English~ W, 262-270. 
For the progrea of the b111 1n Comm1 ttee see Hansard, f.Ar.-
11amentaa Qebatea, 1834, passim. 

32~ •• 270-271. 
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1ssue rules. ordere and regulations for the management ot 

t 'he poor a.nd government of the workhouse, make 1napeot,1ona 

of the workhouses, and guide and control parish office.r$ as 

tar as related to the relief' of the poor. They were to 

1 seue an annual repo:r .. t to Parl1ament upon their operations. 33 

The Act stated: 

It shall be lawful tor the eaid Comn11ss1onere ••• to 
declare so many Parishes as they think fit to be 
united ror the Adm1n1strat1on of the Lawe for ·the 
Relier ot the Poor and such Parishes shall thereupon 
be deemed a Union ••• 3~ 

The Aot provided that when par1 shes were united.. 

Boards of Guardians were to be chosen to administer the work

housee and re11e1" or the poor. Thaee Guardians were to be 

elected by the rate ~ayers, eaoh rate payer having a number 

of votes so led to the &mount of rates he paid, and all 

Justice~ ot the Peace were to act as ,s. off'1o1o Guardians. 35 

Only one article de lt epocifieally with the able-

bodied poo1... It Atatetl: 

And whereas a pre..otice has ob a:lned of giving Relier 
to pot-"sone or the1r Far.,1liao. who, a.t the Time of 
applying for or reoe1v1ng such relief were wholly or 
part1ally in the Einployment of Ind1v1dua.ls ••• 1t shall 
be lawful tor the s~id Comm1ss1onera ••• to declare to 
what Extent a..TJ.d f'or what Period the Relief to be 
given to the able-bodied persons or to their Families 
••• may be administered out of the workhouse ••• Zxoept 
1n easea or emergenoy ••• 36 

33°An Act fol' the Amendment and Better Adm1n1atration of 
the Laws Relating to the Poor in England and Wales,'' Sec I-XV. 

34~., Xl."VI. 

35~., X..XXVIlI-XU. 

36Ib1d., UI. 
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Relief was to be given only by the Board or Guardians. 

Any rel1er to the children or wife or a man was to be counted 

as relief to him. The rest or the Aot dealt with various 

other phases of rel1et, 1nolud1ng the action to be taken in 

the relier or bastards, treatment or the aged and 1nt1rm, 

prov1s1ons for uniform accounts, payment of pari eh of'f1c1als, 

the posting of rules, punishment tor those who did not obey 

the law, end defi.n:1 t1ons of the varlous terms used in the 

Aot. 

Many people believed. that the Commission had nearly 

oompl te cont1 .. ol over Foor Law adm1n1 strati on., but, in raot, 

its powers were def1n1tely 11mited and the adm1n1stra.t1on ot 

poor relief we.a d1.vided between the oentr-al Commission and 

the local Boards of Guard19lls. '11he Oommi ss1onere were 11m1 t

ed to ruak1ng general orders and regulations, while Boards of 

Guardians were left to deal with looal matters, l1mited only 

by the general rules that would be 1 seued by the Poor Law 

Comm1 ssioner·s.37 

The Act 1na.de rew speo1t1o reoommendations. It wa.e 

tacitly understood that the Commiaaioners -w re to follow ·the 

course or action suggested 1n the 1•eport of the ..,,o:nmi aaion 

of Inquiry, but a 5reat des.l of di aO:t'et1on -wae left to thmn 

e.e to the time and mode of a:pplyint:5 theaa suggeat1ons. 

However, the Oomm1 ssion or Inquiry 1 t self ha.Cl 
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susgested that the oond1 t1on of poor x-elier in England. was 

so complex that uniform leg1 elation on deta1la would be 

1mpoAe1bla. Therefore a Comm1ss1on should have w1de die

oretiona.ry powei:-e to 1ntroduoe uniform re:torme, only so tar 

am would be pex,n1tted by looal o1rcumstancea. 

Thu1 the Act was paA ed., "I ague in detail ae to the 

adm1n1 etr t 1on of relief, but all<>w1ng the Oommi saioners 

wide d1soretlon, w1th1n speo1t1ed limit• to determine the 

n u.re a..nd. amount ot rel1et' to be g iven .. 



CHAPTER Il 

ln aocordanoe with the -prov1s1one of the Poor Law 

Atnendment Act. three Oonutt1as1onora were a:ppo1nted in 1834. 

Jassau Senior, who had tak n auoh an ao 1ve part on the 

Commission ot Inquiry• reruaed an appointment to the Comm-

1 esion but suggested evex-al m n. He p~.rt11ul,irly urged 

that Edwin Ch9.dw1ok bi, a'.9potnt d oha.1:r>ma.n of the Comm1se1on 

e1noe Chadwlok had worked with tho Cmnmisaion o,f !nqu1ey 

an . was the only tn~n wi ,h e. pr - rra.ngoo. plan ~f a.ot1on. 

In ap1 t , of th1 s reconnnende.t1on, however,. Chadw1ok was not 

e~en made a Comm se1on r. rn tea be was appointed Se~ret

ary to the Poor I..e,w Oo~missio:n. 1 

The U.omm1as1otl$rs pointed were Thomas Frankll\lld 

Lewis, Oba.il'lle.n; John G$0rge Sh :w--Lef'evri~ and O·eorge trioholls. 

Lewis we.e a wealthy Welsh Tory who had long bsen 1ntereste~ 

1n poor reli et; She.w-taravr,a, a t lanted, 1nduBtr1ous young 

man or the world; Nionolla, an. honest. industrious off1c1al 

who was perha-ps o"Vereau.tl".lus., but who he.d. served B.!3 overseer 

at Southwell and had gained the fa.vorable apl)roval ot the 

-------
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Comm1es1on ot Inqu1ry. 2 On August 23, 1834, the three 

Cotnm1 eaiona~e took the1r oaths of otf1oe and formally enter

ed 1nto their duties. 

A deep ho st 111 ty between Chadwi ok and LGwi s eoon de-

1 alopad. Ohadw1ok was bitter at hie appointment to the 

interior position or secretary which he felt was inedequate 

recognition ot his serv1cee. In his passion for sdm1n1ritra

tive ett1o1enay and h1a sb111ty to work at high pre sure, 

he wae in e•ery way tne complete ~poeite or the more pro-

8-10 Lew1a. l'"u.rthermore, he was otte.n t otless ln his words 

and acti~ns, and so oonv1noed be wae r1gh~ tha he ~d 

llttle regard for the opinions or othera. Oha w1ok 1 s status 

with the Oomm1ss1on wae ambiguous. .lthough laoed in a 

subordln.ate pos1t1Qn, he was expected to a.ot li e a Comm1se-

1oner. S1noe he was not one, he eoul.d exer-o ne no veto over 

the rut stakes he telt sur the Oomm1 es1o. w m,9.ki'r g. The 

only Comm1ea1oner m.tb whom Ch~dw1ck could aere8 was N1cholla, 

who beoema hie 11t •lo.ng f'r-1end. 

1~1 eoon beoam so angry f\t Ch ,dw1.ek' s ttempted, 

1nterv ent1 on~ thAt he requet.ted Ch1t.d1'.>1ok to J. . a-v ,r:') :n>f>et1ng 

or the board. Che w1clr we.s foro d to oney, •i when . .-:1,ds 

t:r1ed to have the le.tt r d1 en:1 seed ef;II Sec et,ary or th Comm-

1as1on, the Home Secretary -ov rruled Lew1e. T.at~r, the 

O rnmieeionere thema~l'VeA did not wish to d1SP.i1as Chadwick 
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for rear that suoh aot1on would leave him free to or1tioize 

their actions 1n public. Thee quarrels were to continue 

as long ae the Commissioners held offioe. Although not a 

m Jor taotor 1n the tailings ot the Poor Law Comm1se1oners, 

1ntemal dissension did reduce their eft1o1enoy. The 

quarrels became even more bitter when Lewie wae replaced by 

his son. Georg• Cornevall Lewis, 1n 1839, and Lefevre was 

replaced by 81r Edmund Head.3 

1th no preoedente by wh1oh to guide their course of 

aot1on, the Comm1ae1oners t1r t tumed their attention to 

the problem ot how to produce uni formi t7 out or the maze or 
praot1oes 1n the 15,535 parishes 1n England and iales. 

Because the report or the Comm1 ee1on or Inquiry had been in

adequate for their purposes, they decided to make a new in

quiry to determine the extent or abuses and what course ot 

aot1on they should pursue.4 Nine ~se1atant-comm1ss1onere 

were appointed to investigate the operation ot the poor laws 

1n ea.oh d1atr1ot. These asa1stant-oomm1se1oners visited 

each d1a~r1ot, examined then ture of existing ev1la, the 

means at the disposal ot the parish for remedying these evils, 

and the means avallable tor union with other par1shes. 5 

3s. E. Finer, The !J.t.!. m:>&. Times 2l. ~ ~dw1n Chadw1ok 
(London, 1952), 113-122. 

Report 
4House of Commons, Sesm1onal Pffpesa, "First Annual 
or the Poor law Comm1 as1oners, l ::,5, XXXV, 5. 

5l]2lA., 8-9. 
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One of the problems tao1ng the Comm1se1on ws.s the 

m1eunderstand1ng ot the Act by various local overseers who 

believed that once the Comm1 es1on was eworn 1nto ott1oe, 

they no longer had AttY power or duty. Thi not only led to 

great oonfu.e1on, but also created a danger ot interruption 

of rel1 t before the Commission oould make 1to own arrange-

ments. ooordingly, letters were 1esued to parish off1c1als 

informing them that they were still to administer relief 

under ex1at1ng laws until the Commission wa able to take 

spec1t1o measuree tor the 1ntroduot1on ot the new Act. 6 

On November 9, 18}4, the Coma1sa1on issued a c1roular 

eett1ng forth general recommendations tor the overseers to 

tollov until the Oomm1ss1on oould take definite aot1on. The 

over eere should att pt to give relier to the ble-bod1ed 

1n exohl!.nge f'or labor only. , Jjn.1 money given ahould be less 

thrui normal agee, and at least one-half of all relief to 

th e.ble-bod1 d should be 1n kind (e.g., tood, oloth1n or 

other ~rt1oles or neoea 1ty). Ir a workhouse was available, 

all relief to the .bl •bodied should be 1ven thore. 7 

During the first years of operation the Comm1se1oners 

were aided by good harveeta, low rood pr1oes and an increase 

1n emµloyment due to the bu1ld1n or railroads. Unt11 1837 

the operations ot the Com 1ss1oners were so ~uooeRstul that 

6 ~ •• :5-4. 

7IJ2.1A., 44-45. 
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they bel1e~ed nothing could hinder the eventual aooompl1sh

ment or the1r a1ma. 

The t1rst year was spent mainly in organization and 

det rm1nat1on ot policy, as can be seen from a study ot the 

uFirst Annual Report of the Poor Law Co m1s 1oners. •• This 

t1rat report, dated August 8, 1835, contained muoh or the 

philosophy ot the Comm1as1oners. It dealt mainly w1th three 

e.Jor topics I ton:na.t1on ot unions, outdoor relier to the 

ble-bod1ed, and introduction ot the workhouse system. 8 

The Comm1 ss1one.l'e t'elt th t the oomb1nat1on or par1shee 

into unions would be oonduo1~e to more etr1o1ent and more 

eoonomioal operat1on and control. Acoord1ng to the pro

-visions of the Act, the Comm1 s1oners had the option or leav

ing each pariah under the control ot the overseers that had 

been 1n charge before the Act wae p ssed, or placing it 1n 

charge or Guardians elected 1n aooordanoe with the Foor Law 

Amendment Aot, or ot comb1n1ng aa many par1shes as they 

w1 hed into a union tor the purpose ot oor rel1et. In moet 

1n tanoee, the Comm1se1onere preferred oomb1nat1on into 

unions beo use they believed that smaller parishes were more 

1 practical snd expensive than unions and that e~en larger 

p r1shee would find 1t more eoono 1oal to belong to a un1on. 

B1noe at that t1me the workhouse e7etem was to include separ

at work.hou e tor each class ot paupers, the Commissioners 

8 ~-. 8. 
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thought money oould be saved by ue1ng the already existing 

workhouses in the parishes united ror the different olasses 

or paupers. The Commissioners also believed that extending 

the area ot administration would not only facilitate obta1n-

1ng the services of more qualified men, but would also elim

inate the need for so many off1o1als. Finally, they believ

ed that one major benet1t or the union would be to plaoe the 

Boards or Guardians beyond the efteots or looal pressure and 

would thus lessen the danger ot lax administration due to 

intimidation or ravor1t1sm.9 Although there was no limit to 

the size of the unions, in praotioe, the Commissioners found 

that ten miles , a oonven1ent limit. At first they had 

favored large unions, but they soon discovered that a oom

paot union or twenty to twenty-rive parishes using the same 

market town was the moet praotioal s1ze for effective manage

ment.10 

The Boards ot Guard1ane were to have d1reot1on and 

control or all relief to the poor; building, alteration and 

improvement or the workhouse; contracts on all matters re

lating to rel1et and expenditure or all money for the relief 

of the poor. 11 

9House ot Commons, Segs1onal Papera, 1835, XXV, 10-12. 

1~1oholls, History Q! !h.! F..ngl1sh ~ lam!, 291-305. 
11House or Commons, Seaa1onal Paper~, "Second Annual 

Report ct the Poor Law Commissioners," 183, XXIX, 76. 
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The Comm1ss1oners provided in their reoommendat1on 

ot November, 1834, that at least half or the outdoor rel1et 

granted to the able-bodied paupers be given 1n kind. By 

" ble-bod1ed a.up r" the Comm1 se1onere meant any man between 

the ages or sixteen and sixty who was able to work to support 

himself and his tam1ly. Bee use the Comm1ss1onere realized 

that this rule could not be enforced too qu1akly or rigidly, 

they suggested a radual substitution ot the new system for 

the old, leaving a sutt1o1ent interval eo that the change 

could be effected without hardship. They hoped that w1th1n 

two years the Act could be rigidly enforced throughout all of 

England and Wales, although in practice this proved impossible 

to attain. 12 

The ch1et concern ot the Commission was to introduce 

the workhouse system, but they rou that in many places out-

door relief was necessary due to lack of adequate workhouses. 

St111 they tr1.ed to 11m1 t outdoor relief ae muoh as possible. 

They felt that reliet 1n money w~s 1n j r1ous because the 

money prov1~ed often never reached the destitute wives and 

oh1ldren but was waeted 1n gin shops. And while outdoor 

reliet in exchange for labor was a necessary temporary exped

ient, 1 t was not an adequate test or actual dest1 tutio.n. 

Beoauae it was difficult to supervise auoh tasks as labor 1n 

gravel pits or building roads tor the parish, this mode or 

12House or Commons, Sese1onsl Papera, 1835, XXV, 16-17. 
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rel1et' of'ten tailed 1n 1ts objeot--to prove the true need ot 

the per on eek1ng relief. FUrthermorei, the Oomm1ss1onere 

thought thnt outdoor re11ef d1d not auf't1c1ently d1at1ngu1eh 

the paupers trom the 1ndepen.dent laborer. 13 In view or 
thee oons1der tiona, the Oomm1sa1onere deotded that the 

b st teat ot dest,1 tut ion W$.8 a uwell-regula~ed workhouse," 

a.nd they w re determined to introduce th1e principle with all 

po e1ble speed. Where the ex1at1ng workhouses proved ade-

qu .te, they wer9 to be used. Where they were insutf1o1ent, 

ne one were to b bu1lt. 14 

The Comm1rni1oners attempt d to make the workhouses 

o unpleasant t t they would not become retu e f.or those 

so k1n to void work. torkhoueee ml ,ht beoome attractive 

to the weak e.nd l.e.zy by their pleasant tood, suf'f'1c1ent 

clothing, clean rooms, and medic l attendance. o it was 1n 

the eep r t1on or tem111ea, the routine or monotony, and the 

restraints 1mpos d on the 1nme.tes th t were to constitute 

the ree.l "workhouoe teat. tt l5 

Th paupera 1n the workhouse were to be divided 1nto 

seven olaeseB: ttged and 1nt1.rm 11en, able--bodied men., boys 

sev n to thirteen ., aged and 1nf1rm women, able-bodied women, 

g1rla and oh1 ldren eeven to sixteen, and children under seven. 

1,W,sl., 6-7. 

l 4Ibid _., 17. 

15~ •• 6. 
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All were to work, but ch11 ren and the aged and intil:"111 were 

to h Ye lighter oooupat1on. Children were also to reoe1ve 

aome duoation. T~e aee1atant"oomm1s 1cnerc were to Y1ait 

the workhoua~e to a~oerts1n th 

roroed. 16 

the rule were being en-

The rul~ which reoe1vea the oet cr1t1e1a:n, but one 

which the Oomm1s 1onere telt wa essential, was the separa

tion of the sexes 1ns1d the workhouse. Manv paople felt 

that marr1ad paupera should be allowed to 11 ve together, yet 

the Comm1 ~ ionere ruled that they should be separated, not 

only beoausa 1t wan not t asible to provide aep rate quarters 

within the workhouse, but lao because this was to b come 

another teat ot de titution. 17 

fu1le 1n practice aotual conditions 1n the workhouse 

depended a great de 1 on the temperament and method or the 

master and matron. moat ot the ru.les w ~e m·de by the Oomm-

1 e1onerA. No pauper w e allowed to go outt111d.e the work

houee a.t any t1m , en'Ve tor ood. and ur ent ree.~ona, lthough 

he was alway free to quit th& workhouse provtded he took his 

tam1ly with him. f. ea.la were to be e ten 1n s 1 lenoe. no books 

were provided, smoking was usually torb1dden and v1A1tore 

could be reoeived only t the discretion of them ster or 

m tron. ~ork wan to be d1ft1oult b~t not renellent.18 

10Ib1d,, 59-61. 
17~ •• 18-19. 

18~09dw&rd. ~ g,t Reform., 436-437. 
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The Oomm1as1oners were enoouraged by the results or 
tbe1r operations dur1ng the tirst year. They had formed 

112 unions, comprte1ng 2.066 parishee. Although this in-

olu.d.ed only one tenth o! th -population or gland $tld Wales, 

theae unions had been t'ormed in the most heav1.1.y buro.ened 

d1str-1ots or t b oountry. In the parishes that had come 

under the opez- ion t tne new A.ct 'both the poor ra.t-e rmd 

the number of pauper na deol1nad. 19 

An example ot the etfeots or the Ac• oan be seen 1n 

Morthhamptonsh1re, 'Where R1 ohard Earle, an a.sa1!!t nt eomm-

1ee1oner, reported that tlle operation of t e Act had eo far 

proven benetio1 l. In th0 parish c! ard1ng tone, for 

example. expen es had boen reduced fro t 803 1n 1831 to 

~ 483 1n 1835. The ~orkhouae, wh1oh wa to hold sixty to 

se'Venty people at that time tloused only twenty-tour inmates, 

mainly children, and t.here were no a, le-bodied men out or 

work.20 

It w the oonv1ot1on of the Oom is 1onero at the end 

or the first year that the most ~alue.bl erreot or the new 

ct was upon the laborers themselves. Man., had r fused 

r liet offered 1n tha workhouse o.nd had. obtw.1ned 1ndependent 

employment. Beoauae an able-bodied man d1d not w1ah to enter 

a workhouee he took greater pains to plea e his employer, 

19House ot commons, R§§s1pn§:li :t'e.pe:rs, 18~5, XXV, 24-25. 

20lJ:lli.~ 181-182. 



while t the same time there wae less drinking, less poach

ing and less p11fer1ng, Perhaps the beat proof' of the ben

eficial effects or the Aot upon the paupers wBa the savings 

depos1te ade by la.borers who were tonnerly pa;upers. 21 The 

reduQtion or rates had lessened the burden on he rate

payer and had 1ncres.ead the value of landed property, as was 

affimed in teet1monial letters from prominent men in the 

-par1ehes p:r 1s1ng the etreote of the Act. 

Howe-ver, desp1 te the apparent suco<:.ss or the n&w Law, 

its 1ntroduot1on otten et with oppos1t1on. 'loo many veated 

interests and e tabl1shed customs were atfec ed to permit a 

completely peaoefal 1ntroauct1on of tbe new Act. In several 

par1shee there were riots against the operations of the 

Comm1es1oners, whloh wer usually the result of the rule 

that half the reliet b& g1,ren 1n neoeas1ties. Not only did 

tho labor rs th81!Jaelves oompla1n. but e.ny small shopkeepers 

also felt that the new Aot would have an ad~erae effect upon 

their business. Th1s opposition came chiefly from keepers 

or beer houses, s1nae many of their ol1ents were paupers sub

sidized by the poor rates. 22 

In east Kent due to the ag1 ta.t1on of small shopkeepers 

and beer shop owners there was a r1ot. 'l'he paupers a't,taeked 

the relieving ott1oers with ~lube, toro d independent labo -

"l 
G Tbi(l., 26-,1. 
22.Du,g.., 14-31. 



ere to Join them and 1nsu ted those who too the bread 

ottered by the Guardiana. 23 

Often tho riot rs themse ves were oonfu o<l as to the 

objeat to be gained by their protests. Fo~ ~~!n!pl~, when 

tho Guard1a.ne at Chesham in May 1835 deo1ded to ~o~e the few 

pa.tip r in th Ohetti.:em workhouse to the mersb&Dt rk OUSG; 

crowd gnthtF.•rec,. 1n an attemnt to prev"nt th1 a removs.1. .1-

though the aup r hall. voluntP-rily e8'r~d to th reI!!o'Ya.l, 

CA.rt carrying the pn.uper to t-rie new 

o:rkhou G n an 13.ttemnt to 11 rer,cue" the:n. Polioe he.~ to be 

c 11 din to quell th riot. everal day~ lat.Ar the p uper 

Var1~ue oth r tt pts to oul'.X)Ae the Aot pro~ed 

qu . ly un uooe~ ful. Therefore, in epita of the opposition 

and. rtot8 the Oo 1 1on r belie'Ved the.t, on the hole, 

their first year 1n operation h&d proven auooea~ful. They 

sa.w otning in i;h ex1 stin'" st tua ion to oa.uae them to dev

! t rro" th 1 r- prev oun plans a.Yid they believed. tha.t the 

futu.ra ould bo aa 3uoooss ul a tha past hed oroven to be. 

r su~port ot their arrorte they t ed: 

Our labours r aust in .d by n ent1r~ conv1.ct1on 
that the Act 1n every matn provision w1ll tultlll 
the ban,..,f1o1.ent 1nte"lt.1on or the I..eg1eleture, a d 
will oonduoe to elevate the moral and eoo1al oond1-
t 1.on or tha labour1ng ole.ee' :! an~ pr'..l"noto the we1-
r r oof all.25 

23r ~ . 1 I. -- ]~ ., .~. 
24~., 164-165. 

25~., 37-38. 



In the second year of their operations the Comm1as-

1onera continued to.nn1ng unions; eatablishing Board.a ot 

Guaz-diana and tnaklng arrangements tor adeq,uate workhouses. 

As their tirat oonoern we.a to br1ng the new law into opera

t 1on t hroughout England and Wales at the earliest possible 

date, they d1'f1ded the oountry into twenty one districts, 
,• 

eaoh with 1ta own assistant oomm1as1oner. They planned to 

extend the operation ot the Act throughout the entire coun

try by the s\1Dlmer ot 1837. 26 

At the same time. they were toroed to make an import

ant modit1oat1on or their original plans. Although it was 

or1 g1nally hoped that outdoor relief to the able-bodied 

would cease by July l, 1e,s, the Comm1es1onere round that 

thts was 1mposs1ble to aoh1eve. Therefore, they decided to 

set the time in each 1nd1'V1dual union when \hie proh1b1t1on 

should take et'teot, aucb t1me to be determ1ned by looal o1ro

um etanoee. By the end or the aeoond year this proh1b1t1on 

was applied 1n only sixty-four uniona. 27 

Outdoor employment ror the parish could be given 1n 

exchange for rel1.et when there was no workhouse, or when it 

waa not deemed expedient to restrict rel1ef to the work

house during the early stages ot a union's operation. Such 

work was to be so hard and undea1rable and the wages so low 

20House ot Commons, Sege1onal ~,mer1, 1836, XXIX, 3-4. 
27 6 l.12!Jl., • 
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that 1t would d1ecourage appl1oat1ons from 11 but the 

rea.lly needy. In taot • the par1 ah should be th~ "hardest 

taskmaster and the worst payme.ater11 a laborer oould f1nd. 

The quest.ton ot whether the work we.a prof1 ttt'ble or not 

should be a secondary consider tion to the ma1n ~ueetlon, 

'whether · s a co:nd1t1on or reliet 1t operates to disaourage 

pauper1~. tt 28 If' e. auper reoe1111ng rel1et had claim to my 

property, the Guard1ana could consider such relief as a loan 

end aould reoover the amount expended l)y a.ttaohment ot wages 

or any other legal means-•always provided that the rel1$t 

given W!!ts not the result of siekneae or aoo1dent on the part 

ot the pauper or h1s tamily. 29 

The Oomm1s loners preterred. that the various ola.ssee 

of' pat.rpers be placed in aepara.te wox-khouses r$.ther than in 

different wards 1n th$ same building, both beoau~e 1t would 

reduce the danger that ()lasa1t1oat1on would beoome too lax, 

and beoauee 1 t would be easier to maintain separate syateme 

of d1 $01pl1ne. Furthermore, the aged would be free from the 

turbulence ot the able-bodied, wb1le the oh1ldren would be 

removed from the example or adult pauperi sut. Finally, per

haps a 11 ttle 1ron1oa117, the Oomm1 e1oners stated that the 

"public .eye" would not be offended by the oongeetion or one 

unwieldly 1net1tut1on. 30 

281,W., 41-43. 

291.hlA., 86. 

, 0~., 363-364. 



The Oomrn1 ss1oners rel t that their second year 1n opera

tion, had been. as suooeaetul e.s the f'1rat. The ratea had been 

reduced Et'Ven 1n ar1shes where the Aot had not been 1ntro

duaed, and in the unions under the Act, rates were even lower. 

DUr1ng the parochial year 1835-1836, 5,835 pari shes had been 

tormed 1nto 839 unions, and ele11en single parishes had been 
,. 

placed under se-parate Boards ot Gu l"d1ans, bringing the total 

number of parishes under tbe Aot to 7,915, which included 43 

per cent or the population ot lmgla.nd. and Wales, and involved 

65 per oent or th& rates. 31 A total or 1801 102 p upers had 

been relieved in the period from Christmas to Maroh 25, 1836. 

or these 158 ,914 reoeiv ,ed outdoor relief e;nd 21, 188 were 

rel1 e-v &d tn the "'Orkl'louee. 

I t 1s eaay to eee by theee stat1et1cs that the number 

ot paupara receiving outdoor rel1ef greatly exaeeded those 

rece1vins indoor relief'. Although it should be remembered 

that the rule proh1b1t1ng outdoor relief applied only tea the 

nble-bodied, the reooro here was, 1 t anything, even more 

unprom1_ 1ng. out ot a total or 79,215 able-bodied paupers 

rec 1v1ng rel1$f, 7,640 were relieved in the workhouae, 

59. 153 were rel1ev d out or the woi:"khouse, alld 12,1~22 were 

relieved. "other ple.oee • .» The, Oomm1sa1onel!"t ma1nta1ned. tha.t 

this T>Oor record was due to the tact that the workhouse test 

had not boen fully applied e.s there we.a a. lack of workhouses. 

31 4 I!U.sl- t • 
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They hoped th t once it wan enforced the statiat1cs would be 

reversed.32 The rates had been r duoed from~ 5,526,418 1n 

1835 to~ 4,717,6)0 1n 1836, a reduot1on or~ 808,788 and a 

total reduot1on f'rom tho beg1nn1ng or the Act or., 1,599,625. 33 

Although · oaseo of' 1nd1-V1dual suffering at have 

ooourred under the new l w, it was the aonv1ot1on or the 
.• 

Comm1 s toners the.t euch cases wer more trequent under the 

old 1 we. The power of the mag1stratea &nd overseere re

mained the same as unt\ r the old law in oaee ot sudden 

emerg ncy, thus reduo ns the dimger ot suffering. And under 

the new Act the ,,ga and 1nt1rm reoeived better care, the 

laborers war more anx1oue to please their employers, there 

wa~ lees une nloyment, ages ~e~e rising, workhouse cond1-

t1one were 1mpro~ing, and the r tes were d1 1n1ehed. Al

though there were till not nousn workhouses in most unions, 

steps were be1n ta.ken to provide adequate wol"khouse acoomod• 

e.t1on11.34 

The ma 1or1 ty of the upper olasses 1n the par1 shes 

approved the introduction of tho ot, although in many in-

st noes th1s approv 1 wan g~a ual. An ex&mple of this upper-

class approv .l 1$ given 1n lett ,r, from a gentleman named 

J. M. Cramp to • o. Turnell, n.n ass1ste.nt oomm1es1oner. 

32~., 32-33. 

33111oholls, H1stor,; g! the &r3g;U eb fQ.QJ.: 1mi, 323. 

' 4House or Commons, Segs1gnal Papera, 1836, XXIX, 24-27. 



Cramp stated that h had been opposed to the Aot although 

he had not taken th trouble to exam1n it and hs.d w1ll1ngly 

1ven credit to a.ny rumor. However. when the time had come 

to elect guardlone no on had been willing to undertake the 

job, so he had agreed to e&rve and WA.n ohoaen chairman of 

th Boa.rd of Guardians. As he beoa.-ne bfltter a 'tua1nted with 

the pol1oiee !llld ao 1onn of th :?oor :w Co mia 1.onere, be 

wss slo ly but eomplotc y oon\'erto to a b·ll1ef that the new 

1 w waa uth kinde t and b at m a.sure !'or th relief' ot the 

poor ver pe. ad by t,he r1tish Leg1ela.ture. 11 35 

A.eai ta.nt-c :m i sionor ~ . c. ru:rn ll a.de a.n 1nveat-

1gat1on to determine what had h ppensd to tomar p upera. 

He di oov red that most had tound work w1th1n the par1ah and 

were supporting thems~l~eo• rew were gi~en partial relief 

fro oma t :r!endl7 aoo etioe a.n~ ome had ntar d the navy 

or onti .r tad. On the who lo, tho aup-po E;ldly w't)lus popula

t 1on h d found wor· in their own par1 h~s. .Al though some 

paup~re had resorted to po chin5 and at llng, many prom1-

na t men na1d th t, robbery had aotllally booui:.w 1- s preval

ent. The employer haa 1 co-1; er-od that when the poor rates 

\fera d11.::1ni shed, th y were batter ablo to expand their bus1-

nes en and to hir( n,ore men. 36 

35!b d. 1 204-205. 

36t~1.~.; 191-196. 
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It was di Boovered that the pr1no1ple of national un1-

form1 ty waa impossible to atta1n due not only to the wide 

diver 1f1oat1on or trades in the ~arious par1shes, but also 

to the divergent views taken by the different parishes. 

These along w1 th "ve.r1oue otber reasons11 prevented the system 

ot poor rel1et w1th1n eaoh witon trom being un1tonn.37 

During the eeoond year or operation, the Oomm1esion

ers extended the Act 1nto two new areas ot England and ales. 

Tb.e f i r t or thee• was. Western England and ales. The Comm

iseionara d1soovered th :t a.lthough the labor rate and 

roundaman system were not prevalent 1n th1 s area, a. com

pulsory b1nd1ng of' par1 sh e:pprent1oee and payment of cottage 

rents was w1dely raot1oed.3S 

The second area where the Comm1ss1onere extended 

their operations was the a.rea a?'Ound LOndon. Here they 

round probleme of a d1tf&rent nature which were in many ways 

more oomp1ex and diffioult to solve. There were in the 

Metropolitan area a.bout 170 parishes, ea.oh with ite ow eep

ar te governing body and eaoh w1tb 1ts own method of elec

tion. f>inoe these boa.rde handled the funds for almost eveey

operation ot the l)ar1 ah, the Commissioners teared that ta.king 

poor relief out or their control would cause great resent-

37 n!.!l., 272. 
30 Thi method required rate-payers to apprentice a 

oertB1n number of p~un~~ oh1ldr n 1n urouortton to th~ 
amount o re.t~s pai d. '""or the views or the Comm1 s 1onere on 
th1 e ma~ter see Hot.\88 of Comt!lon , ~fte~1Qna;t, ?u:Xtj;J:1, 18:56, 
XXIX, 16-17.1,lli. 
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ent. 39 

o. Mott, one of the aes1 et ant comm1 ss oners1 1n'V et-

1 ted he Metroool1ta.n area and reported that U4 par1ahes 

1n London should be u.ntted into one union. Howe~er, 1n 

spit of tbe ~dvantagea, thie was 1mpraot1cal e1noe, under 

th prov1e1ons ot the ot, every parish 1n union muat have 
~ . 40 

at lea.st one Guardian on the boa.rd. In view ot this ob-

st cle, the Oomm1es1onere placed only the larger par1shee on 

the west side ot London under separate Board.a ot Guardians 

and formed a rew un1ons on the east eide ot London. They 

po tponed ·any aot1on with regard to the 114 par1ahee 1n the 

City ot London in the hope that Parliement would grant them 

permission to cont10lidate some of the smaller parishes tor 
. 41 the pur-pose ot eleot1n only one Guardian. 

Again 1n the e$oond year, deep1 te the general suooess, 

there was . ome o~poa1t1on. The Comm1ssionere were not un

duly alarmed by th1e ae they realized that th1e wae only nat

ur l oons1der1ng the many p upera that derived the1r subsiet

anoe trom the former m1eappl1aat1on of the poor rates. In 

several oountiel! there were r1ote ga1nst the introduction of 

the Act end ooo s1onally polioe or the military w· re called 

in to suppress these riots. In Suttolk the workhouse was set 

39 W,a., 
40,.,...4 .. 
~ .. 

4ln,4'A ~-, 

12. 

306. 

1:,. 



on t1re. 1n Devonsh1.re police had to put down disorders and 

in sonu, plaoes tbe rumor waa spr-&ad that the bread gi 'Oen b7 
42 the Poor Law Ot'.tioers was mixed with po1eonou11 ingredients. 

In some 1nata.nces the Boards ot Guardians were un

willing to aot 1tw1th1n the spirit ot the rep;,ula.t1ons" either 

from mt staken humanity- OJ." care for their own .1nt&Jieat e. One 

e.ss1 stant oommiasioner t'"•eported that "the regulat1one refus

ing; reliet to non-l"es1dent able•bod.1ed ma.le pe.t.tpers .... hae 

perb. ps been more evaded than any other .. n43 

Th.e Oomm1 stone.re- had round one major obst ole to 

t!'leir hope tar ttn1f'om1tiy in the Gilbert• a and Lodal Act 

Union wb!oh w~re scattered throu5hout the coun.try. They 

eta.t d.: ntb.eJ:'e 1s noth1:ng wl:11ch at present opposes a.n.y very 

m tar1Ell obstruot1on to our Qourse but the ex1 stan.oe or 
G1lbert'a Aot Untona."44 Thes unions were put together 

without any plan or arrangement, m1ngl1ng various pal"1ahes 

w1th s~eat contusion. An example of the pro:blema created 

b,1 Gilbert's Unions can be seen 1n Leia sterab1ret whette 

eight of them eompr1s1ns 115 par1shea had to be dissolved 

before unions 0ould be tormad. Furtbermore, the provi s1one 

ot Gilbert~ s Aot wex-e contrary to the whole tenor ot the 

Poor I.aw Amendment Act e1noe t.t i,equ.1red Oua.rd181la to .find 

42w.si., 16. 
4 3lb1 d,. , 203. 
44

1noholle, tUA\2r.l Q.t. ~ Easl1esh ~ W; 315-:316. 



work out or the workhouse tor all able-bodied paupers. 

Next. to the Gilbert' a Un1ons, Local Act Unions form

ed the sreatest obstacle to national un1form1 ty, espec.1ally 

in London. As the <Jomm1ss:1onere had no power to d1 ssolve 

theae unions without the eon sent of the major! ty of the 

Gu rd1ane, they were often ~owerleee to cope with them. 

However, 1n en1te ot these obstruation·s• the rew 

objeotione to the l w a.nit, the unexpected slowness in ~oom

plete0 proh1b1.t1.on of outdoor relief to the able--'bod1ed, tbe 

Comm1as1onere were largely gratified with the aucoess ot 

their oper t1one dur1ng the period from 1834-1836. The Act 

ha,d. been introduced t.hl"Oughout $Outbem En.glMd w1th marked 

euooese and the oornm1ee1onera eaw no reason to doubt that 

th1 suoo es would continue when they 1ntroduo~d the Aot 

into northern l!lngland. 

The Oom:ntias1oners bel1eved that relief in aid of wages 

h d kept down wages and inoi-e ed m1 eey and that once 

la.borer was fore ea. to r-ely upo.n h:l. a own resouroe wages would 

r ae. Thi.a i,roved to be oo:rreat- 1n a.e;rioultutal southern 

England. However, 1n t-be ma.nut otur1ng north• oond1t1ons 

were different. We.se and unemployment fluatua;ted w1th the 

cond1 t1one of tr• de, end fl"Ottt 1837•1848, tne Oomm1 aston not 

only waa unable to cope 't11 th the s1 tuat1on, but also 1noreased 

opposition rrom the pub11o led them to gradually abandon the 

tr1ot ~rinciples of the law which they had originally felt 



were essent1 l to th oorr ot dm1n1 tration or poo~ relier. 

Th good ha.1'"'Veet ,md. prosperity of the i"ttilroa.d boom ha.d 

gre tly a1 ed the operat1on ot the Commission from 1834-

1836. Uo\-r -v r, at th time , hen they turned the1r tten-

t 1o to northern England a trade depraBs1on set 1n which 

w s to remain ore or lea oone1etant until 1842, 1·he 

etforts or the Oomm1se1onere to enforoe the law in the toe 

or unemplo en reaentmont provoked g1tat1on age.inst 

thA Aat, which wa evontually oaugh up 1 the Ch rt1et 
45 ov ment. 

hlthough tb.e d1etr Be w s eomowhat alleviated after 

18'i 3, no 1'00nor W$.S thi e or1 s1 e pa.at when the pote.to crop 

f!l.11 d 1n 1et~5., g 1n posing probl6!D whlch th(,i Coruaise.1on-

ere. oould et solvo.46 None ot thn e d1ff1oult1ee were fore

se ,n by the Oo ,.es1oners n 1836, They were greatly -pleased 

with heir euo e ~, the local officials h d h1g.~ly praised 

tho benet1ta or the Act, and in s 1te of a t \I spor d.1a 

ttempt- at o osi t1on, the country genersll7 re a1ned peaoe

ful and orderly •• h retore, th Oomm1 ioner. made plana to 

extend the oner tion ot the Aot 1nt.o nor-1:h~m 

oont1d mt that th ot would continue to b 

land, . fully 

a great a sue-

ces 1.n th future s 1 he.d b en 1n the pe. t. 

45court, E9on2;1g Htstoa Q.t. Br1to1n, 243. 
4

~1icholle. H4st9rv 2! the English~ Wt 358-368. 



OH:Al'f:ER lII 

EFFEOtS OF THE TRAJlE DEPRESS:XOM 

In Mttroh• l 36, the Comm11J1donere began to introduce 

the Aot into the popu1oua me.nut oturing d1str1cte of oent~al 

and north.em En5la.nd. The condttions 1n northern England 

were different trom thoae 1n the aou\h. There had been al-

oat no tom at su.bad.diza:t.1on ot wases out ot the paor rates 

1n the northern areas. lnetead, the .Poor I.aw had acted as a 

form of unemplOJ11181'1t rel1et during sl~ck per1ods. 1 ,here 

wae less dependenoe on continued me.tntenanoe by- the Poor Law. 

iagee were h1gber en.d a greater 4pirit ot 1nda-p ndenoe pre-

vailed. While 1tt tha south almost all the working class was 

pau· erlt$d• ln the north only certain elasees--mainly hand 

lool'Jl weaver ,, stoek1nge:rs, and Iri sb workers-.-we.re paupers. 2 

P(!rhttps the reception ot th · · at. would have been more $Uccess

t'ul e.nd p9aoeful had 1 t been introduced d.uring a pEtr1od of 

go,od t~ade, but :tta introduction oo1nCl1<ied w1th a aev&re 

10-• . J),. H. Ool$ and Raymond . Post3ate, tla 13£~~\& 
ltoio;\n. ll4fi~J.24§ (lie.w 'York• 1947), 23'4 - 235. 

2Muk Hovell, ~ qaadi1S MoV~JlleQ~ {!! anaheeter, 
1918), 80. 



tr de depreee1on and as a result, intense opposition waa 

arouaed. 

lt5 

The autumn ot 1836 had been very wet and the follow

ing winter wa sever-e. T.hla put a stop to t'armins in the 

south and caused a rise in tood ~rioes, while an outbreak ot 

s~ver• toll amon the labor1n classes. 

Then came a oeeaat1on in American trade, fol ow~d by~ severe 

depreseion which we. to la!tt until 1842. The nm, eyg em had 

e.o recently been extend d to the north that it ha n time 

to beoome eet bliahed betor then res~1on hit.3 

!n spite ot the d1~tre ~. the Oom 1ss1onere attempted 

to adh r~ to th 1r prev1oua pol oy of roh1b1t n8 outdoor 

r a l1e!'. But they realized th'l.t 1n ea.sos of aout . c11. tress 

th e wae a. danger of a orkhou e b oom111f ov .Mfhelmed w1 th 

appl1eat1one for relier, . o th~t it woula then ease to oper

ate a.a a test of destitution. !n such an event the Guardians 

were ompo ,ered to otter rel1et out ot the wor!thoue( in ex

ohnng for labor. Thie 1rork 1hou1a b l~ss deeira'bl than 

th ork or the independent laborer and r l\ .r should be 

oh1 fly in tood. 4 

This otten pro"Vad to b neaea ar.v. I n th moat ex

trome oa e, . otttngharl'I Union, durlng the .. nt r- ot 1837-1838, 

euoh relaxation was granted. D1stresa became so acute that 

Report 
3Houei, or Commons, Sesa!gnaJ. gfPP~, "Third Annual 
ot t.ha Poor aw Comm1se1oners, 18 7. XXXI, a. 
4N1oholls, hist2t:X: U !ht {Wgl\_sb ~ lid, :525-326. 
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tn.e Guardians were toraed to eon.,,ert all buildings al'"Ound 

the workhouse for use 1n giving relS.e.t. Whe.n thls d1d not 

prove utttc1ent, e. large woodfm bu1ld1ng wae erected on the 

premises ot th workhouse and tood waA distributed to be e•t

en on the spot. The res!dente of the town al~o raised a eub

eoription to supplement r l1ef g:tvsn 1.>y the Union. lt was 
,• 

not unt11 June, 1838,, th1;tt the pressure had been rec uced 

su:f':f'loiently tor the Gu.ardians to resume the pr-oh1bL,1on ot 

outdoor relier. 

Fa'Veraham Union preeenta a diffarerrt aspe ... t of the 

dental ot proh1b1't1on of outdoor re11at. Tb.era, tllQ t of the 
,. 

people were engaged 1n ,0111ter ti shlns or some oth r sea.far ... 

1ns oooupat1on. When the heavy frost haultea. wor • a.ppl1ca

t1ons for relier 1ncreaeed. ?ho Gual"~1ana crdered all appl1-

oa.nts into the workhouae1 but when ma.ny r~fused. the Guard ... 

1ana, believing that the reason tor th.is non-e.oceptanoe 

m13ht be the rtsidne;.r;1a of the teat, ottElreu, outdoor- relier 

1n return tor wok'k• The heada of' 257 tsm1liea were given 

outdoor relief• Of the'Se 139 were able-bodi ett• who w1 th 

theix- wives and ts.m111es consisted ur a total of 549 peraonE&. 

In Bridge Union, the Guardia.us pa~eed e rasolut1on 

tha.t wh1le the act s11ould be- n ,etr-1utly enfo1•013d, ♦t thG re,11ev-

1ng officer \fOuld ha:ve the d1scret1ouar1 power to supplement 

the pay of any laooreit whom , e deemed nseded i creae~d oom .. 

torts during the bad v1nte:-. 'rh1 -waiJ given a1nl1 to aged 
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p upers .. 5 

Thus, the trade depression r<itsulte 1n a gradual 

shift fron the fonot• pr1no1 p e f tr1 ct appltoation of 

o tdoor x-sl 1et. ,,ne r an tor 1h1e 1 os 0t1'in,!ent jnterpre

t :ti n o'l the ot r1e.s the lac of Eid.equate wor-khou es. By 

a.ltAr1ng tb ir v:>rkb.c ~soa, ox· h d not yet be un to >ro 1.de 

one._ 6 

One new pr->0blom uh1ch fti.oad tho r.o»r'i1sa1on I• in t.he 

ncrtll w n t o pol101 to urnue 1n r~s~r t.o et 1.kna. 'l'h1a 

w :t,r1k.o for l1!l 

inc ·e s 1n 'Wt1.5eo t re • ma.r.t.r laborers out r ror • Tt ra.e 

tho op1n1ua •,f t11 Commie ionera that raon .rl.i.0 volu.i"lt r-

1ly h e'tJ th.~,, l ea. ut of work h d no l ,1ful Ol.(!.im to sup-

port rrom the poor rte. •lthough th some 

U , y prov 1<.1 ed that. rel 1 t1tf aLoul,1 t . ke le.oe 1 n tho wo r-lt;house 

lon na th,, ·o wri roo111 1 e.nd 1n the event t.'hl:l..t w ,s 1ne.de

que.te, at l(la,st "!;/4 ot the out6oo rril.1er s o lo be , kind. 

DurL'l · the fl ... at. too vr.1 :n of the a r1ko 01000 -p~1•sone Y.ere 

5tiou co of Commo.ns~ ~101i2n1:,! ~I.; .. Fourth Annual ~ 
Report 01· the oor raw CoDDniss1oners, n 1837-'38, XXIX, 17-21. 

6,,-,~ A '7.4 ~·,;). 
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out of work, while 1,000 were out or work tor twenty weeka. 

or these, only 51 000 had their own tunds1 the rest being 

forced to resort to the poor rates. 7 

The Comm1sa1onere renewed their oompla1nt aga1net the 

Gilbert's and l.Doal Act incorporations. They could not be 

dissolved without the consent or the Guardians and it was a 

long, alow prooesa to obtain this consent, aa many local 

o'Yerseere were prejudiced ag 1nat the Aot or moved by pri

vate intereeta. Since man1 could not even write, the 0omm-

1es1oners round that the usual arguements tor the Act were 

unintelligible to th$lll. Yet because these 1noorporat1ons 

were often poorly managed and to"r,ned 1mped1mente to the com

plete introduction of the Poor Law Amendment Act. the 0omm-

1 se1oners wer anx1oua to ha'Ye them d1esolved. 8 

The Comm1s 1oners reported 1n 1839 that outdoor rel1et 

h d been reduced, although not completely d1soont1nued, but 

thi would be 1mpose1ble until adeq_uate workhouse arrange~ 

ents had been made and unt1l the discretionary powers or the 

Guardians had been removed. The w1de margin of local dis• 

cret1on allowed many abuses still to remain and rel1er was 

be1ng granted to many who were not actually' de9t1tute or who 

were employed for wagee.9 In aot.ual1ty. outdoor reliet was 

7aouse or conona, a1ae1on1l Popera, 1837, xxxr. 4-6. 
8 ~ •• 40-43. 

9Houee ot commons, Sess1on1l P9pera, "Fifth Annual 
Report or the Poor I.aw Comm1 ae1oners, 1839, XX, l. 



not greatly reduoed. or the 778,543 paupers relieved 1n 

1839, only 13 per cent reoeived relief 1rt the workhouse, 

while 87 per cent were etill reoe1~1ng outdoor reliet, 10 

Thus the trade depression toroed the Commissioners to 

dep rt, sometimes ~uit widely, trom the principles wh1oh 

they bad or1 1n lly erpresaed. They were frequently torced 

to grant outdoor ~•11et omet1mee without requ1r1ng labOr 1n 

retum, and 1n one oa•e mentioned bove, Bridge Union, they 

had even llowed the Guardians to supplement wages .- from the 

poor rates. 

short 

Oppos1t1on l2. ~ A21 

The ettorte to br1ng about ao great a change 1n so 

time wae bound to cause unpopularity and both the 

Oomm1se1onere and the law 1teelt became ocJeots ot great hoe

t111ty. Caeee of hardah1p, wh ther rel or not, were caught 

up by the preae end spread widely. and the Commissioners were 

help up to the public as worthy only or hatred and susp1o1on. 

Thie ho t111ty to the Aot was taken up not only by the ignor

ant laborers, but by the vell-eduoated entl men, who belie~

ed the.t the A.ot wai. r.,ally oppraes1'\l'e to th poor end e.dveree 

to the public 1ntereat.11 

Report 
1°ttouae ot Commone, Spss1gng,l ~c,.pef a, u:a;1eventh Annual 
or tha Poor la.w Commissioners, 18 5, XVII, 102. 
11N1oholls, H1storz 2t the Engl1ob ~ 11:1, 337-338. 
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The working classes during the late 1a,o' a and early 

1840'e were 1nteoted with a vague but widespread d1eoontent, 

The trade boom or the early part or the century waa o\'er and 

unemployment wae 1noreas1ng. The rigor or the Poor Law had 

gon unnot1oed during i.,he 1ea.rs o.t ood harvests. but with 

the 1nor$aae o~ misery and d1soontent resentment against the 

operation or the new Aot 1noreased. Many laborers during 

that period telt that sooner or latei- they would be toroed 

to go to the dreaded workhouse. Wages were eo low that it 

was 1mposs1ble to save enough money to l1ve during hard 

t1mee or 1n old age)2. Perhaps the law wae the only means to 

restore the working man to d1gn1 ty and 1ndependenoe, but 

s1noe 1t ottered no alternative except starvation or the 

workhouse it was bitterly resented. 

The Act was espeo1ally galling to the handloom weav~ 

era. Formtrly they had been the most respeoted and 1ntluent -

1al memb re ot the industrial soo1oty and they resented the 

lose ot rel1et in bad times, in spite o! the tact that the 

main erteot ot the old poor law was to perpetuate a olaes 

that would have been more usetul employed in other industries. 

One ot the greatest sources of oppos1t1on was the oen

tral1Z$t1on ot reliet 1n the three Commi sionere. Under the 

old system, it had been easier ·to bring pressure upon local 

oft1o1als, but under the new Aot no such presgure wae poas-

1ble ae.ve as a widespread organized movement. And there were 
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many, es eo1~lly among the older people, who resented the 

replaoement of the ancient unit of looal government, hap

hazard. and in rr101 t ae it had been, tor the mor tt1c-

1ent un1ons. 

Apart from the popular movement, there ere several 

oth r reasons tor opposition, e peois.lly among the upper 

olaesea. Hllltlanitaria.n sentiment and Christian r 11ng were 

hooked by t harsh eoonom1o ph1loaophy or the new ct, and 

O adw1ak, nov rt o t otful, of.ten aroused res ntment by hie 

h r~h thod. any so reared the degree or centralization 

a.~d 1 dependence of the Oo~mi s1on, th t they likened 1t to 

the tar Chamber. 

As1t tion ag 1net t. e c took two tors. One was 

the populsr ~1t t1on that v e ~entually absorbed into the 

Chart1a ov ment, and the other was sn organized attempt to 

prev nt the 1ntroduot1on ot the law. 13 

An example ot thte l tter opposition oan be seen 

ole rly in Todmorden Union. On J nuary 281 1837, the par-

t h e.roun Todmorden were uni t,ed 1nto Todmorden Union, and 

th following onth a meeting a held to elect m mbers to 

he Bo rd of Gu~rd1ana. Howe~er, Todmorden reruaed to send 

r pre ent tt~e and would not pay the poor rt demanded 

by t Co 1s ton. John Fielden, a we lthy Tory, "Who owned 



f'Jl.."t ns1ve ap1nning and w0aving taotor1ee at Todmorden, vio

lantl7 oppoaed th 1titr¢duot1on ot the Aot. H& hgd. bt/H':Jtl one 

of th l-aade?" of tho op-position to the Act tn · arlio..l'!ent,. 

In 'fc(lmQrdal\• Field n detenn1ned to purrn1e $ course 

ot p asi'Ve r rd -ta.noe. H- cl am1 ascd ll b1 e wortme-n Md 

publi ahed pl- ear<: tat1r1g . hat he would not rehire thetn 
,. 

u.nt l the (ht ~ro!ruu~ t1€>Ulct 1•e 1.gn. Th N were seiveJ>a.l violent 

1ots ag ,.r,s I tll , t,0or la ottieia,le. In op te of th beet 

a fort~ of t,he Ot.nnm1aaion, -ppo (% t1011 to the ot at Todmor,. 

den prtJ~ d. ao art ot1ve th t no ~.torkhou t;;a,s built to:r that 

Union tmt1l 1877.14 

A.n example ot more v1o14ilnt popular ag1tat1en can be 

se n in Kent.. Tll.e>r~ an ex- . rewor n e . Tom or Tho or Cant

erbury W$nt ma.d and -proola.1 ou hh1self S1r Wi lliam Oourtuay, 

Kni 1t of' Ma.lta. K n <lt Serusalem, an tne M $1ah. He 

pre on.ad d.eat~ot1on or the oor r •, end wit a band or 

K'ent1 h la.borerti! ma.tla e. me.rob. on Oe.nter·oury. H~ and many or 
his follower. wel"' · ld 11 _ • thua demo11strn.t1n· t e villi er,.esa 

of some <>.i. tb wo.r· 1ng ela$& to risk their 1-v s 1. -e.n attempt 

t g t 1'id or th oo.t law. 15 

W:r-1ter ot popular tioo· , p ~phlats nd. newsp pers 

. s t tad 'S.fte.1nai th Aett (>ft.an with ut EJorupulQUs re . rd 

for 1e rttth. One U"h p phlat1 ·uh1oh wa. wi\iely o1reulated 

14
Joeh~a. Holden, A WMn;:t. Blt5l:oa 2t ~oAnJoro.e» (Men.-. 

tlh · tez-, 191:'.'..,, 189-192 .• 
15Jul1ua ·e t, A. ~'ltt z: S.ru! !d,}y\t,t1e1 M;QV§llent 

(Boston.~ 1920), loo. 
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was entitled MB;rc.ue ·2.a ~Pt?Mt2uane1e• It argued tor the 

painless k1ll1:ng or bab1es, and was :reputed to be tlae work 

ot the Cammi sa1oners~ A book, enti ~led ~ Qt llt\.n:r,i.J.ea, 

by "' eorge Baxt.er, compared the workhouses to the Frenoh 

Baet1le" 16 !n 18)8,1 Charlca Diclten!!,, published O.liv1t 

.r\s'• in Ord r to expose the a.nn r ,.n wh1oh t,he » ~e\en

t1t'ic Foor r.awtt war, adm1n1:!t~r . .., 1n ,. ll its n.ak r.t equ.a.lor 

and 1 h· an1ty.1tl? 

Another- bitter O'li)po · rtt or b$ ot was Th.om9.51 Bam.ea, 

di to:r of ':P.i l;1FDl;i• Be ha.d opuo d the ,!\,ct al:m"> st f .l'."Om 1 \s. 

t\nn1ng an h ;d alw a given a o ,l?eful wrtts-up to -o~aea 

ot bu~e. Pe.:rt or h'1 oppo sit 1011 w~a tor p :t-sotitil i'"eal!ons 

11e~ use a note r em one mer:i'ber of .. 1e 30v _mr,a nt to another, 
· m ·· 18 severely or1tic1zing a~rnea, f ll into hi$ hands. 

The rank and f1l. oppon nts Qf the .tot. bru altied by 

th 1 u:r:r und.insa, nd l oking duaation, ho.d no program 

attv~ r,ear~ss of gr1n'IJatnHH? !ind no ph1loaophy exoep the 

bel1ot 1n the gov l"nllOtrt I s d.uty to protect the· poor. · For 

ntany the a1n out-o• or 1hsp1ra:tton waA t..he Jl:'lbl~. J~s t.here 

was no def'\ i1H11 orBan. zat1 n, th, .. 011ement contered around 

the per..aonal1ty of it lea•'!r • ln.rg~ly ,ob ora-.to1"0, ;:rhourged 

1~ aoKay, ~ir;tori a( ~t\!l 7lt2a;.;U~l¼ l!@o\ ... ~, 0 35-241. 
17

Em e. ~,t ngt1 ,, ld• tl"atf.'01> , T.t~e Hi fif?tl Q! !1r!·t1f!h 
o,iv11',z~t1,ioa (Mew York, 1932), 973 .. 

18Herr1ot HE1.rt1n$:aU, ll.ul, W.1~2U. .24 ill&'.L&n'1 (Ph1la
delph1s., 1865), 229•231. 
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resists.no · aven to the ~xtreme ot .armed ra'bellion. The most 

pl"Om1nent lea:ders we:re W1ll1am Oobbet.t. fli()hard Oastler, 

Joeeph R. tephens, Augustus H. Beaumont, and Feargue 

o'Oonnor. 

Cobbett, who d.ied 1n 1835, had strongly opposed the 

pa a ge ot th·e Act 1n Parliament tor he believed that its 

etreot would be to roroe th laborers to accept Mif wage 

rather than ent.ei- a workhouse. H1 s pamphlet age.inst the Poor 

I.aw was o1roul.ated widely end used unt11pe.rtnsl.1 by h1s follow-

re. 

Richard Oastler and Joeeph R. Stephens brought an 

element ot rel1g.1on 1nto the agitation against t.he ot, 

Stephens, the eon or a Wesleyan minister• wae h.1mselt a min

ister until he w9.s d1em1sead from the oburoh. 'l'hrou.gh these 

two en Method.1tm oame t.o have rt gl"eat tntluenoe upon both 

the dr1 ve to r&peal the poor lave, and. the subsequent Cha.rt-

1 st Movement. Soth m•n. used tn• Bible to turn the oampa1gn 

into a kind ot r&l1g1ous rev1'tal. Oe.s.tler, who wa~ especial-· 

ly good at playing on the emotions ot h1 s,."aud1ence, compared 

thEt Oontm1 e1oners to tne Egyptian J?haroah, and oa.llei'l the Act 

1taelt a •'law ot devils. 019 He urged that the rtew law be 
-

14 ree1sted to the death, even 1t the ti.r&t man who may be 

slaughtered 1n opposing lt should be I.ord John Russell him

self. "20 

\ion1, 

l9Hovell, 9h1;rt1 ft MOJftPJM\, 85-91. 
20w1ngtield-Strattor<1, H\mtorx gt D.d,\ltm OiYl;\1.za-

97'. 
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Ag1tat1on apread ~ap1dly throughout Northern Englal'ld. 

Riots followed attempt a to introduce the Act, and soon the 

exo1 tement attracted the atteiitton ot ,:-e.dioala a.nd re"folu

t1onar1es in London. Two such men from .London, Ausua.tus 

Harding Bea.wnon,t e.n4 Fea.rgue o 1 Connor, eaine north to assist 

in the agitation,, Beaumont, a young aristocrat with a wild .• 

di spo s1 tion and Hunbalanoed lntelleet," :tounded .a newspaper, 

the tro_rthtm L!bt&:&.t2r:, ,.t Newoaetle--on .. T,n.e in 18:57, to 

deal with rad1oal issues. 

O' Conn.or wa..$ e. ta.irl:, wea.lth1 I:r1 shm-an -who bad been 

educated as a. la!f7ar, but had seldom µr ot1eed law. He 

served. in Parliament u.n.til 1835 as a ret,resenta.t1ve o~ Oork, 

and after h1 s deteat, moved nort,h where he met Stephens and 

Oastler. In 1837 in Leeds, he began the publio8.t1on or Tl;\e 

N@ttbe,,m. .filAC, which eoo.n became leading radical newspaper. 

O'Connor we.a later to take lea.dins part in the Cha.rt1at 

movement~ 

In June. 1836, an e.seoct t1on was formed 1n London 

entitled 0 '?he !Andon Work1ngmen*s Asaoc1at1on for Bener1tt1ng 

Poli ttoally, ooially and Me>ra.lly the Usetttl Cl:e.asee. 11 Thia 

wa the beginn1ng of' the Ohe.rt1et movam nt. P..a.d1oal agitat

ors had ,t1rre4 northe..-n ltnglalld lnto a fren~y w1 th the move

ment to repeal the Poo~ la~s. Yet• booauee this agitation 

was soon engulfed by the Ohe.rtist mo-vement• the threa.t.1, ot 

v1olenoe neve-r ctually mater1e.l1zed, and much ot the force 
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ot the opposition wae turned to other matters. 21 

More ser1ous opposition, trom the standpoint or the 

Co mi ss1on, oame trom the memb re or Parl1s.ment. Opponent a 

such as lJ:>rd .. ta.nnope or John Fielden, continually brought 

pet1t1ona against the Act before Parl18lllent, and. e"fen 1ntro

duoed me eures to repeal 1t. Therefore, in 1a,1, a Select 

Oomm1ttee waa appointed by the House or Commons to 1n"feat-

1gate the operation ot the Poor Laws, and a second Committee 

was appointed by the lords the tollow1ng year. 22 

s the Select Committee was packed by those tavor1ng 

the Act, 1ts report waa highly ta~orable to the Poor I.aw. 

t stated hat the dut1ea or the Oomm1ss1onars were done-

w1th ":teal,. &b1l1ty,, tnd great d1eor1m1nat1on.," The praotioe 

ot retus1ng outdoor relier to the able-bodied had been 

est bl1 ehecl 1n many t'l.1 strict a and had proven to be ot great 

benetit, while the speo1al treatment g1ven to the other 

classes va not only benet1o1al, but the allowanoea to the 

aged and 1nf11"11i had aotually increased. Therefore, they re

commended that the Collm.1aa1on be oontlnued.23 

The oor Law Comm1ss1on was to expire in 1839, and 

thore waR much opposition 1n Parliament to its renewal. 

21ttovell, Oba,rt.11\ Hoyemen~, 91-98. 
22Young, iJlgl1ah Hi1tor1oa1 Qoownmta. XII, 688-689. 
23Ib1d., 720. 
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Therefore, the Commissioners wrote report to Parliament• 

stating the .effects ot tbe Fo.or La:.-, to the.t da:te e.nd g1,t1ng 

ree.sone wby they belteved the at should be .rE111ewea. Tbey 

real1 zed there 'W' B much o-ppo.s1 tion to the Aot, but were con

v1noe that auoh oppoe,1tion wa.s not really aga.tnet the law 

it .elf, but aga1n~t the m1aconcept1on ot its 1ntent1oll.s • .. 
o e people believed tha.t . the bread given by the Co.mm1aa1on

ers we.e poisoned 1n an attempt. to k.111 a many p,attpers s.a 

possible, tbat all obi ldren und$r t.hre~ wer$ to be k1 lled, 

and that all women and children under eighteen were to be 

ayed. There were somti who wou1d starve r ther than teuch 

t-he b~ead ottered, by un1on ott1cers beoa.u'!le they had heard 

e1th r ·that they would, die instantly. or that the Guardians 

would u e that a an exouae to 1mpr1 eon them and k111 their 

eh1ldren. HoweYer, oppos1t1on to th law ap~ea~ed to b• 

greater than it rttally wae due to the no1ee ot the a.81tators. 

'?h Oommi s1on$rs did 1r1ot deny that oooa.s1on.all1 there 

bad been oaae where the ct had caused great he.rd&h1p1 but 

this was bound to happen when ao many people were involved 1n 

it adm1n1et:ra.t1on., There were about 98,ooo paupers 1n work

hottees and 560,000 reee1'11ng outdoor relief 1n. 1837. These 

paupers were scattered throughout the entire country, and 

their needs had to b et as they oas~ally arose. It was 

only natur-al, therefore. th t cases ot hardoh1p or :neglect 

should ar1se, although these ca e had ,not been so frequent 
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a to Justify oondemnatiort of the entire system. I'et the 

press was anxious to attribute any death• trom what•ve·r 

c use, to the operation ot the new Poor Law, lthough suQh 

cases had been more prevalent under the old poor law. And• 

although the intention ot the Act had been to benet1t th& 

poor, its nature was euah that 1t ooutd ea.ally be misrepr~-
,• 

eented ae being host11e to t-he1r intel"esta. 24 

The eomm1ss1oners gave three reasons ror renewing 

their ott1ae2 their funot1one were not yet d1aoharged; the 

ot was or1g1nally intended to be permanent, and it 1t were 

now abandoned the Old abuses would re·turn; and the continued 

operation we.a neoaas1tat-ed b7 the new Ir1ah Rel1et' Act. 

The mo et 1.mpol'tant rea.eon was the tirst,. There were 

still 799 pariehes nth a populat1on ot 2,055,8'.53 people who 

had not been brought under the A<rt,,. In about 11e'Yenty W'lions 

the required centrs.l workhouse had not been built, and in 

any union , es-peo1ally 1n the No:rth, the .Aot. bad been se 

r&cent1y introduoed that there w s a need or frequent guid

ance. In almost every union outdoor relief 1n e.1d or wages 

wa g1 ven to all paupers except able-bodied males; and 1n 

some unions whex-e the workhouse. were not complete lt was 

given to th1s olaae. 25 

24 House ot Commons, saea1op1,:j, faper1, ttReport ot the 
Poor Law Comm1 sa1oners on the Continuance of the Poor Law 
Comm1as1on," 1840, XVII• 17-19. 

25 .IJ;t!4., 4-7. 
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In spite of the oppos1t.1on to the Aot, it we.a renewed. 

No one could defend the state ot e.ttair.s before it wae pass• 

ed and no one could eusgest an effective eub titute tor it. 

However. the un:popularit,y 41d prevent its being J:"enewed tor 

inore than a 7f;f0-r at tinle. It was rGnewed annually 1.n 1639. 

1840 end 1841. Finally.,. in July, 1842, it w s renewed f'or 
,• 

t1~e years until July, 1841. 20 

The severe depression oont1nued unt1l the 'Winter of 

184:,.. The number or paupers .re ueat'ing relief and the 

amount or money ape:nt on t)Oor relief increase steadily. In 

same 1nstanoes1 the Oomm1se1oners found 1t 1mposcible to 

coll ot taxes .f'rom the poorer t-a.te-1'e.1ei-e due to 1r.crea.sed 

9Xpen see. 27 

Inveot1ge.t1ons by aae1sta.nt comm1 e101oners t-evetiled 

t-hat in ma..1'11 unions workhouses we.re beco 1ng too crow ed tor 

e:tf1Q1ent ms.nagement, a.nd the Coals !oner~ pr-ov1ded that a. 

quota. tor workhouses ehoul be aet by the union medical ott-

1oer, which should not be exoeeded by the Guard1ana. 28 How

ever., tt was v1rtual.ly 1mpoee1ble to det.erm1ne 1r th1e end 

Report 
"Eighth Annual 
XIX, 4,. 
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other rules provided tor the workhouse were observed, as the 

number or assistant conunieeiortere had been reduced to ten by 

1842. , inoe ea.oh aes1ete.nt oomm1 s1oner had under h1s jur1e• 

d1ot!on an ave age of x y-four un1one, visits or inspec

tion beoame le s treque t and less thorough than formerly. 

when there had been more assistant oomm1 1oners and · fewer 
.-

un1on a. 29 

The greatly increased number of paupers, the orowded 

condition!! ot the workheus&s, and the intense oppoa1t1on to 

the A.at had it.a et:fect upo11 the Oommi eeioners ao that in 1842 

pron1b1t1on or outdoor relief waa virtually abandon d. Until 

1642 ou· door relief waa still regarded as temporar, exped• 

1ent to be used only unt11 a sutf1c1ent nw:nber of workhouses 

had been 'built. Once there were ad quate workhouaee outdoor 

relief o the able-bodied was to be proh1b1ted.30 on pr11 

13, 1842, an o -door !.abour Teat Order [ili'J w&a 1saued. 

This order allowed Guardians to g1'Ve outdoor reliet to able

bod1ed male paupers without previoue penn1ss1on from tho 

Comm1 ae1oners. Th1 e rel1at' we.e to be given only 1n exchange 

tor labor, And w1th the stipulation that the rec1p1ent not 

be employed for eny remuneration. At least halt ot the re-

11et should be 1n articlee ot neee eity, wh11e any money 

29 
Il!!Ji., 27. 

3o ·r,.lbert later and c1ames T. Shotwell, Ib.f! :t{y1ng 
or Modem EnalM4 (Boston, n.d.), 24-28. 
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given should be granted only in relation to need 11 not aa a 

wa.ge. 31 

By the end ot 1843, niuoh ot the di stress had been 

alleviated. Tl1.e.de 1z:rprovea. and. tbe oost ct food, b.e.d d1m1n-

1 shed. As a reaul't, the number of <paupe·rs decreased and the 

exp E:Jtlse of poor re11ef declined aooordin.gly. 32 
,• 

Thia · ore t :vorable oondit1on continued unt11 1845. 

Then the potato blight destr-oyed much ot the crop for 1845 

and all ot tho orop 1n J.846. '!'his brought renewed d1 stress. 

As a result ot the loss or potatoes. wh1oh were uaed as a 

food supplement by 1na.n1 of the poorer ts.mi lieB, tbe prioe 

tor ·other l)rov1s1one lnc.ree.eed, renewing the hardah1p.s suffer

ed during the d$-pf'eas1on two years previously. Most partio

ularly, from the standpoint or the Oomm1 enionere., there was 

severe d1strees ar-ound T.J.v rpool. There large numbers of 

Ir1 ah who had mig:-ated to England to escape the effects of 

the f'a.m1ne gr-eatly increased the number ot applt.oanta tor 

reliet.:53 

The Oommlas1oners were able .to meet this emergency 

with lees aot1'Ve crit1o1sm from others, espeo1.ally 1n Parlia

ment. After the renewal or the Act in 1842, oppos1t1on had 

Report 

Annual 

31House of Commons, .S§ga~ono.J, ga.'Qet:11, 1842, XIX, 104-105 

32n:ouse ot Commons, Sesg1onaJ. 1;apeff, 0 1'enth Annual 
of the Poor Law Oomm.i es1,oners,, l.8 , XIX. 1•5. 

''HOU$ or Oo mons, 5!lflf;liQDAl l!f!P.Qt§, ftTh1rteenth 
Report or the Poor- w Comm1 ss1oners," 1847, XXIII, 4. 
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become lees aot1v. The Aot was to eXpire 1n July, 1847, 

and there seemed little reason not to extend it tor ·an.other 

period. Howe-ver. early in 1847, a scandal brolte that was 

to spell the end ot tho Poor I.aw Commtssio ... 1 and 1ts replaoe

~ent by the Poor w Boa.rd. 

It h~d re ularly been the pra.ct1oe or the Comm1ss1on-
.-

era to prohibit the crushing of' bones to be used tor te.rt11-

1zer 1n the workhouse, l though this had not been r gidly 

enforced. In Andover Union, tor xe.:nple, the Com .1 ~s1onere 

had perm1 tted the pauper 1n the workhous to oruim bones, 

provided they were dry and not green. The 1noo petent 

master ot the workhouse, i aoDougall, had not obeyfJd th1o 1n

junot1on a e.1nst green bonea, while the assistant oontm1ss1cm

er had superv1a1on over too wide an area to adequately super

vise th operations or that Un1on.34 It was d1 covered that 

the Andover paupers employed 1n bone-o!'u.shing, had fought 

wtth e ch other over the gri at. le ol1ng1ns to the bone • 3 5 

The report ot th1s 1nc1dent oauaed a great eenaation. 

The Comm1ee1oner~ 1mmed1ately ent an assistant oo miaa1oner, 

arker, to Andover to investigate tne cha.rgea, but this 

1n"rest1 at1on degenera.t d into personal abuse and mu sling ... 

1ng. Both MaaDou all and Parker were d1sm1eeed, but this 

34
Young, iSsl!eh tt1ator1211 Dogymenta, 690. 

35N1cholls ea.id that this was not due to the hunger ot 
the pauper8 1nvol~ed, but to the ~brutal habits ot two or the 
1nm tes. •• H! etorv 2! 1hfl .t,ngl.1sh ~ !Al!. 368. 



d1d not qu1ot pub11e oppoe1t1on.36 Thereforet Parliament, 

d1sAat1 ef1ad with the result a of the Commissioner's 1n'9est.-

1g t1on, appointed 1te own. oomm1ttee to 1.nv ~t1ga.te the 

oharp;e At do~ar.. Cond1t1ons at n ~ r ooon became seo-

ondary as the committee used the opportunity to investigate 

tne ole op~rst1.on or the onr ws. 37 

Fo.r the f.1rst time, the dia&.greements between Ohad

wiok end the Commissioners were made pUbl1o. When Chadw1ok 

w so lled to give ev1denoe berore the nveettsat1ng Comm

ittee, he stated th~t the Act was not be1n properly adm1n

i tared beoauee the Comm1e ion rs h d neglected the1r duty. 

Ile ea.id that many t1meg he had g1ven proof to the Comm1ss-

1onere thP.t there were 1rregular1t1ea or illegal praot1ces, 

but suoh proof had been 1gnored.38 Atter Sir EdmQnd Head 

had Joined the Cotimt1&s1on, Ohadw1ck h d been totally ex

cluded rrom Commission mee 1nge, and When 1cholls h d 

attempted to eupport Chadwick, he lo vas relegat a to an 

1nfer1or poeition. 39 

The tind1nga or the Committee or Inquiry were that 

there he.d i11deed been lax adm1n1etrat1on or the law, and that 

6l-68. 

'T.6 
;, Martineau, U1stgn: Q.t. Engl,,m4, 62-64 

37 rebb, Emsiim ~ .lAl! H1 stqn;, 179-183. 
~s 
"' .. ~aurioe Marston, ~ i<1)(1G Q.b1six1g}h ( tondon, 1925), 
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many fttauds had been perpetrated 1n the operat1on or the 

Andover wo:rkhou·se. But the •sei stant comrni ss1o.ner had been 

un ware or these wees, not becau eh: was rem1ss 1n h1s 

dut1 e , but 'because he had too large a teJ"ri tory to r1uper

Vi se adequs,t. ely . M<>t"$OVer ., the Committee a.clmowledged that 

a s1 st nt ocmmi s .. 1onere had heen 1 so uraged trom report ins 
' . ,. 

lax admin1etre.:t1on ~f the law. and the.\ the Oomm1as1on 1.t

selt" h d :not been interested ·1n strict eo.foreeD1ent. 40 

The 1nt~mal disaention or the Oomm1ae1on, the neglect 

ot auty char by Che.d\fiok, and the Andover SC8D.dal 

marked the end or the Poor Law Comm1ss1on. On May , 18471 

a 'b1ll wa.s introduced 'to replace tbe th~oe men Comm1se1on 

with a Poor La'1 Board. This board was t-o CQl'ls1st .of the 

Icrd 'PrfJ 1dont of the Oou.uo1l» the Lord er the Privy Seal. 

Tho Seo;retaey 0-t State for the .. ome ottiee, the Chanoollol' 

ot the Exchequer, and any other "persona" appointed. They 

were t,o. eont1nue to hold al.1 the power$ and duties \ib.1e'h had 

torrnerl7 'been held: by th.e l'oox- 1..a.w Comm1 so1onera. 

The ne, adm1n1nt~ator& ore to be mue ore alosely 

t1od to farl1a ent than the Oo m1~s1ono~a had bean. The 

Com 1sn1.ollet-s h d been opo.e11"1cs.lly p.rohib1t-cd t:rom n1tting 

in t>-arl1Naon t • ~t1d thus h s.d no eh5ll.ce to e1xpla1n or defend 

their policy, sa e t hrough writ:ten. r•oporta, wh1l~ m&mbere ot 

the Board lrero also to b members ot Parliame t. 

~ tt House ot Commons, !iftnaignv,J. ?ou@.tQ, Report or the 
5el ct Corn 1. ttee on the Andover Union. Minutes of Ev1denoe," 
1846, v, pp. 111-x. 
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The Board 41d muoh to appea • public op1n1on. !•oat 

or the unpopular .teaturea ot the law had already' been. intro

duced by the Oomm1es1onere. As a result, the:, had beoo • 

the object ot uoh hoat111 t:,. '?hue, 'by replacing the Comm-

1 se1on w1thout repealing the law, the objeot ot publio dis• 

truat was remo~ed without rejection or the entire Act. Th1e 

Board lte.e able to continue the work or the Com•1as1oners 

without their taint or unpopularity.41 

After 1847, cond1t1ona graduall7 1mpro•ed. Prosper

ity was 1noreaa1ng with a oonaequent deol1n• or publ1o dis

content. Moat of the e-v1la ot the allowance system had been 

abrogated and there was less reason to tear outdoor rel1et. 

Gradu 117 the stringent pro~1a1ona or the Aot were relaxed, 

although they were at111 harsh enough to cause much diaoom

tort. But w1 th the obJeot ot hatred be1ng r GV$d, and the 

oat unpopular feature ot the Act already introduced, the 

Poor L&w Board ener&lly excited leas hatred and d1eoontent 

than had the Poor Law Comm1aa1onera.42 

4
1tl1oholls, iosl1ah bll l.U M1atga;, 383-385. 

42 oodward, AU 9.t Bttsu:m, 4'7-"-38. 



OR.A.PT-ER IV 

REOORD OF 'fff COJOOSSION 

A-- oomparlao.n ot the pr1nc;1plee aot torth in the re ... 

port ot th Oontm1&e1on ot Inqutry or 1834 with the actual 

oond1t1ons ot 1847 will anow the extent ot the auoceaa and 

r 1lure ot the Poor Law. fbe repol'"t h d recommended nation..-

1 un1rond.ty. fh1& h d -prc>ven 1mpoaei'ble to attain, due to 

th great ~ariety ot local oondi.t1ons. Nor had the Oomrn-

1es1oners be.m a.bl to abolish outdoor rel1et to the e.ble

bod1 d a.e wae recommended. In 1842 thie pr1.nc1ple wa.s vir

tually abandon.a. The wcu•kbouee had tailed to be a test ot 

o~ual deet1tut1on, ae th.Qr$ were always too man1 able-

bodied poor tc 11mit r~liet to the workhouse. !he reeommenda

t1on ror ktndlt treat ent ot other alaeees wa not alwqa 

followed• espee1ally 1n mixed workhouses. Moreover, the Comm-

1 e on had d1 aaovere<l that it wa• 1ntpoes1ble to make the oon

d1tlon ot the pauper- "leae el1si'ble" than that of the inde

pendent laborer due to the low Ji1v1:ng standards of the 1nd.&

p(Jlldent laborer.1 

In pa.rt 'these te.1luree happened because the Oomm1ss1on 
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ot Inquiry d1d not realize the ad.m1n1etrat1ve d1tt1oult1 a 

1n~ol'Ved 1n the1r plans. I.Deal inertia, constant pol1t1oal 

and opular ~reesure, and the quarrels or the Oomm1es!oners 

and Ohadw1ok h d succeeded in reducing the ade(luao1 or the 

Com 1 e1on to deal ettect-1-vely w1th the -problems wh1oh they 

r ced. loo l uthor1t1ea still had too much power and rel1et 

was be1ns adnt1nistered either too harshly or not etr1oti, 

enough, depending upon the tempere.mant ot these local 0.rr10-

rs. letter trom the Foor Law Co missioners to the Home 

Secretary in Deoemb$r, 1846, aet torth this d1ft1oulty. 

!n eueb ciroumatanoes end in ayatem or adm1n1str -
t.1on at once so oomprehena1'Ve and ao minute, 1t la 
1 poaeibl that any oode or regulations howev r well 
dev1ted• and that any 1nepeot1on however vigilant, 
should altogether -pre<tent the ooouranoe or abu ee., 
Tith what.ever oare the Comaisa1onera and their 
ass1stante on the one hand• and th looal author-
1t1ee on the other, may perform their respeot1ve 
dut1es, some abueea, caused by the inattention, 1m-

at1"1loe ot temper, or other d teo't ot oharaoter or 
judgement 1n ome of the nwneroua per$ona employed 
~uat 1nev1tably ocour. No eystem or adm1nSetrat1on 
oan expeot to be faultleaa,

2
espeQ1ally a s1at ot 

~h1 extent and oom~lex1ty. · 

Howeverj the Aot. also succeeded. 1n 11an1 vars.. It d1d 

r duoe the oost. ot poor rel1et. The amount or money spent 

on poor rel1et 1n l 34, before the Act w a 1ntroduoed was 

• 6,317,255. en 1n th midst or the depression, the mo,st 

money spent on poor rel1et 1n • single year, waa • 5,5761 96' 
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'.5 1n 1840, and 1n 1837 1t had gone a low aa i. 4,044,741. 

P$rha:ps the greateat success or the Oomns1ss1on was 

1n establ1eh1ng un1ons. Th1s did awa7 w1tb muoh ov rlapp1ng 

ot p roch1al uthor1ty and provided more eff"1o1ent adnl1n1-

str t1-ve units. The value or this was recognized s 1a show 

by the faot that many duties other than poor rel1et were .-
given to the Poor I.aw Oomm1s 1oner • For exanrple, the Comm

a 101ere wer plaoe in charge at th regiatr tion ot 

birthe, do th and marriages, and ot va.ce1nat1on tor small

pox. Oona rn ror educ t1on ot pauper oh1ldre.n, public health 

d an1t t1on, un1forn, system or aud1t1n, and the need tor 

p 1d p blio ott1c1 ls wa.e tor th tirst t1m brought to pub

lio ttent1on. · lthough. the benefit aocru1ng :f'rom tb1s were 

often slow, b inning was made. 

Cont por ry opinion on the Foor Law ranges trom 

bitter oritio1sm to great enthusiasm. One particularly' bitter 

or1t1o, Eeille 1.ngt1eld-S.trattord, aid th t ~he l w at least 

h d the efteot ot radu.<11ng the nwnber o:f' paut)ere "when 1 t vaa 

no vorae to d1e outr1ght than to b k pt · live by ohar1t1 1 

uch a that ottered 1n the ttB stiles." He further states 

th t these workhoueee wer nothing but houses ot elow tor

ture and that Awhat went on 1ns1de thoee ugly walls might 

not be wise ~o th1nk about ••• " He oalled the Guardians 

3Houee ot Commons, a11a1onaJ. Pa:gora, "Fou~eenth 
Annual Report ot the Poor La Comm1 eioner , u 1847-1848, 
XX.X.IIl, 84. 



ttmouthp1ec••" ot the Oo111m1 se1oners who sat 1n tb. 1r offices 

1n "oomtb.rtable aloernesa from all 8Jlll~atbe~1c b1aa," letting 

nQ element, of' hWDanit;y ttmar th.e $Xqu1s1t 'J)Utt'f•eotlon ot tb1a 
. 4 
· 7atem." 

However, ~h Jor' ty o ~ the er1ttoa ot the Aot ha~e 

ore balanced 'View • 81dn$Y and :S atJ"1o Webb state tba.t 

the re :te t oa.uae of eakn.$sa w: s th t 1lure ot the Oomm• 

la$1oners to r-eoop1ze the eomplex1ty ,ot ihe PJ:"O leni. '1'he 

f ot tha hey ,- fuse to deal w1tb paupei- tllltil he we.a 

de titute ruled 01;1t eny tem t to dea. w1 th th ca.ua e or 

d · t'.\tut1on.. And ltho~gh the central oont~l we. necea -

&.'t'Y. euoh dt)t&il control otten cs.uA&d the& or eupe:r•i.or 

en to :void $ "1ng ~ membeJ's ot the anaroa or Gu.ariiana. 5 

1$h91" thou t that, alt.hough the Act 

wa.s o , 1 w ~a often adm1n1stered. too harshly and t:ried 

to change con~1 tton too fa t. Tb.ere was no Allo re.nee ade 

fol' t h e me.n who 1a willing and ble to work 'but unable to 

ti.nil a Job. l?erh pa t.ha sreate :t need wa. . t()Jr . rise in 

wage a Howe<v8r, ha:t.x-ed. ot the plan d1d produce t.l:Le good re

sul ot oro1n5 man to t1ncJ Job l'atber than resort to the 

woPkhouae. 6 

· 4 
W1ngt1 14--atrattord, U.1Qt~rt g.t ll.£it1ftb OJ:£~1,\!'.11-

11.cm. 971-972 ~ 
5w ob. F.Q&~dl ~ * ~lqx,. 10a. 

~rs. H. • L . 1eher, ~ aIUl ~ 1a SOsllB4, 
(London, 1935), 165. 
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There a.it others who pre.lee the. ettecte ot the Poor 

Law b.lghly. For exa11Jple• 'fhoma · MaoKay point out that th1a 

wae the t1ret 1nstana 1n the b1 stol"Y · r modern oqraor 1n. 

Which a. 50,.emment dar~d to beneti t it, peopl by depr1 v1ng 

'th ot a publ c f"und. 7 A. V • D1 o '1 aid tha,t ; although an 

faoe Value it B ened to dsprive . · n Qt thoir fr edo • 1n ,. 

he only mea.na to aa."1$ the working man tNtn 

deat1t-ut1on by putting e.:n end to the eysiietn whereby lazy men 

oould 11~~ at the expen e of th 1 1nt1.u'ltr1ou ne1S}lbore. 8 

Fooling i s al o divided ss to the a 1n1otrat1vo pr1n

o1plG 1ntroduoed by the r oor ta.v Amendment Aot. 17or ex

ampl•• w. H. B. aourt :felt th.a.\ it, was one ot the moat not

a.tle sooial and dm1ni tr-at1'9e ma u~es 11'l the 19th oentury,9 

whil E. L. 1 ood~ rd tl1.0Ugl'lt that 1'.h1 Ant 94 e no d1fte:rent 

fro any oth r tn ure of the 11 ete · th e~ntuey, w1 th 1 t 

t r of eta.•~ ction, ~e p et tor pol1t1 ail economy, hes1t ... 

t1on before th 11lrz.e and. eomple .. lt;y of tne problem. and le.ck 

of cle9..ffle&G in 1 ts ii1 • 18 

Fox- the o t ps.ttt th o 1nion on the oor Law end

ent et of l ;4 se s to be t l ant pa:rtiall3 r vor ble to 

------
1 Matt ay. lU,,atw gt UUt ~s.:i,1 aq ~ IAlt, 1·51. 
1

ntoey • Albert V., J;,aq\,attD. 91\ iQ!. §.e•~\Qll f.!l~!DUttl 
Alli i:Hla.,s 21a1n1R,t 1D. HQ.e;1m R\ltlns 1bi 11111ategntb 

Q~n~ ( tondon. 1952 , 203. 
9oourt, Qgnoi,1e itQU~ ll1it.Aa £t Br!teil&h 241--24~. 
10.Woodward, AU Qt R1tom, 4:,o. 
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the Aot. If there are or1tio1ams they are often just1t1ed. 

It 1a true that the Commies1onere did not realize the oom

plex1 ty -of the task facing them·, and 1 t 1 s true many of their 

original pr1noiples proved to be 1mpose1ble to enforoe or. 

were gradually abandoned. 

But too often or1t1os of an histor1oal event are apt 

to judge past a.ot1ons too harshly in the light of present 

developments. In some 1nsta.noea, this has seemed to be the 

case with or1t1ca of the Poor Law Amendment Act. That there 

were weaknesses and detio1eno1ea will not be denied. The 

Act was aom.et1mes e,dtn1nistered too harshly, the Commission

er were often short-sighted, the Boards or Guardians had too 

muoh power, and the pr1noiplea stated 1n the Report of the 

0omm1sa1on of Inquiry often proved to be inadequately main

tained by the Comm1as1oners. 

Yet in many ways, 1n spite of its weaknesses, the Poor 

Law Ament:ment Aot had muoh value. It recognized a great 

abuse and oourageously attempted to · correct ttria abuse. The 

Oomm1sa!oners were not the in~uma.:n monsters pictured by 

opponents of the Act. They were merely short-sighted men, 

attempting to complete the task set for them by Parliament. 

If their 1de$.s were inadequate, one ehould not attempt to 

apply present "enlightenment II to past ideas. Ideas such as 

soo1al insurance or old age pensiona never oooured to them, 

but then suoh ideas had occured to no one at that early date. 
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The t ct that t.he Act aUM1'fed v1rtually unchanged until 

1909 would, 1n 1taelt• b$ sdequa.te pl"Qof that the sya~em 

1ntrodUCHtd in 1834 a the 'beat ayst8tll that oould be con• 

ce1ved t that t1me. 

Another mistake 'Wh1oh h1storlo,a1 wr1tera that deal 

with th Poor !..a ae to rn ke 1 s to atrea t l"igld systelb 

or Engl1 sh Poor Relief,. Ir one xamin a the r w or the re

port or th!J Commisaton 0,1 , Inc1u1ey,. this e-onelusio.n 1e na.ttlral. 

'fbo la,1 wae 1ndee ha.r h. An able-bod1 d an and. h t'11m1ly, 

coord1rtG to th. la.w,, hs.d .no ollQ1.()e but tc> go to the wo.r'!t• 

bou e. In order to d:taoour g th1~, the wor1 houae w9re to 

be the unplaaae.nt "bast1leeu eo bitterly denounced by or1t-

101J. ~en tho e who have aad.e a ore oa.re:tul atta~Y of the 

A-0t snd have read tho veports or tna Co m1a loners ecm to 

tall into the snrue erro.r. I .n mall way a• tb.1 s too 1 a to be 

expected. Perhaps over:-anx1ou. to 1n~o e their' worth• the 

Oom:n1ae1onera would proudly tate in eh repo.r-t th.at ou.tdoor 

.rel1ef to the ab:~-bod1 .d had been "roou.oed. n 

It 1n only lh~n one ex ine the otual stat1et1oa of 

the Poo,:, law Oomai seion th&.t one oao dl"'s.1, a or-@ acaui-ate 

oonolus1on as to how 1·1g1dly the .,. w wae ao ua.lly applied. 

There wet•a ne"~r e-ve:n ee ma.n.Y ae i"1ttean per oent ,ot the 

tot 1 r .. ,.im,b 1• fff pau , a r oe.i. ing r-el1et' 1u th • workhous at 

en:, t1 e dur1ne the ourtoen year11 o the Poor Lo.w Ootr1!lise

i .on nor wa.a the per-centag@ of e.bl -bod1ed reoe1ving rel.1et 
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o:rkhouses were not available 

to extend ·the 1-torkhouse t•at further. And. even ithen there 

w a an ad que.te woi-khouaa the t\rdians did not always tore• 

the ble .. 'bodied tQ ant.or it. MF!lly ·t1.m s th~ oomm!ssionera 

perll!1tted unio~'la to sive ou·t;door relief, an lndoed 111 a1i3,. 

p rmttted the Rin.rd.1ana- to uaa their own d1soretian in g,ttant-

1ns outd.oor rol!af -with.out pro-viou.a perm1soi n tram tho 

Oo 1 s 1onere. 

Mor wero tho wor;uiou e a.llHJya tho barsb inatitutione 

so ot en dep:lct~-d. .;.ho Oomtr1 asioner r. took groat ea.ro to 

ueoura the physical wall-being of tho inmatea. Much trtten

t1on wa g1vet1 to uholea...,110 cl1et. olet1.11, uartt ?O()f,1s._ warm 

•lathing, am:1 adeq at medico. a:ttG.nt ion. 'lh.en 1nvoF)t1ga.-

t1ons .revaal d that ovox•q.rowding 1.n th wo:r-khouses s ~ 

sul t ot th depr s1an led to bad san1 tu.tiau and 'b d 

hoal h• tho Comm1s toner$ attr,mpted to l1mit the nun1b1Jr ot 

p&u;:H;;,.rs ea.on worlmouse could. legally hold. Perhe:p~ tl1Q 

pl--e wher the Oo issionere were woa reni1 ·a. 1n not 

s ·our1ns tho entt.l well-b 1ng ot 1ro?'"kh.ou.ee 1nr tea. Yet 

even hore, they tr1 d to provide education tor the eh1 dren 

nd gave tnuoh attention to rel1g1ou,s 1nat.rue ioi, for the 

adults. \'/'hen a.buses orept 1n, .s Mi y d1d, thi a $bould not 

b'" blamod no muoh on tne intent on a. of the Comm1ns1onar·s a.a 

on tho aster or a rem t: the worknollFil~. ouch P.J:mses were 

1r uallJ" 1mpoas1ble to detect, because th.a ass1stant eomm-
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1 aaioaere w re too 011 er'bul"(lened with work to make adequat,e 

inspections. 

That 'there wae sutter1n will not be denied. the 

point 1e that the extent ot this suttering is often t,ver

(:lttn h s1.zed. Th · . et w never tull.y enforced and 1ta lttOat 

r1 ,1d l)pl1oation ~e-t~~ touch c, more than a sm ll llt1nor-tt1 
,• 

of' th& J)&U Pe. !hua. a.l"ihough the natuPe or the Aot was 

harsh .• otten bitterly oruel._ 1 ts •PPl1cat1on was orten so 

lax ·th ·.t- muoh ot' its c:ruelty wa& &brogat.ed. 
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